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MURDER ON HALIIBURTON STRFBT
GusJCarlson Strangled in His 

Own Home
Mrs. Carlson Was Bound and Gagged 

and Murderers Got Away with 
$90.00 In Cash

Nanaimo awoke thin morning to clad only in his -undershirt. Round work was comnleted 
the shock of a brutal crime commit- his neck was a rope which had The b^v wm Ivinlr lust inside the 
ted in the heart of the city lost h^rf"®hehjnd“*' thl^rithi ^
night. While the people slept. Gus ll“L^^t“und whlch^hLT„„r“ t.“
Carlson, a well-known resident, liv- been caused by a block Cf^od murdered man was
ing on Hnliburton Street, had been some eit'htcn inches long which was iwT'r?* Undertaking

ed under mysterious found U-side the body. Whether thw ^ Z 
Deceased was found wound wa.s dealt out before or alter T i' “ P""'

' “ill'i” T"*™," •"■■■"""‘"is
-ances.

In thMsitting
prone on hi.s back with a rope lo oe scs*n. . - --------------- -
wound round his neck so tightly as There were no sighs of a struggle ^ ^«morrow afler-
to cause strangulation. He was nothing to suggest that Carlson had o'....
found thus by .Joe I)e t’oeur and Wm had the alight^t show for his ’life^ ̂ lllk of* wooTln'd «^e
Barton, whoso a.ssistance had been l«resuuiably he had been felled first Tut n^uraDv ht ^
sought by Mrs. Carlson s sister. Miss of all by the wood already mention- nothing
Annicjloult, and Dr. Ingham, who «1 „n.t while lying stunnc^l ^ the ttat^s had srmtieTinL t^^^reached the house about 11:30. was floor was strangled. trators had so little tin» to pt

.s.. _______.K... .o-____ ..... ,.... awa.v. there is reallv no ehanre for

■ crime i

man nad me ro|H‘ use., was from a fishing .Ueni to «a-A«. 
ITie hour net. but hud been used by the child- Carlson th^

then have been ren e
about 10:30. The story of the prin- placed round*^ the neck of Carlson
clpal witness. Mrs. Carlson, is as with « n.Kise - ......- " the town for

skinnin., "i. u a K ” ‘-ftrlson. the victim of this cold-

'iqt

and in such a posi- 
tion as to prove almost immediate- 

her, ahe told a ly fatal. Nqt content with that the rfer"* , 
native, attended fiend or fienij.s responsible for the cash 
They got back crime had coiled the remainder of 
retired t • ‘ ’

make

quiet and inoflensive man and there 
is apparently no motive for the mur, 

irept the money, some $90 in 
He was for a time manager

to miU.. .or. lb.t U.. do.t.r01y ,h, Wr,(rro .r„,l'co.
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"3fe«nwhlle I will not enter into i 
« debate for the reasons already 
•Uted."

Commander Peary was then asked'
It new land could have been diacov- . .*

"S sewerage By-Law Mscuseed At Length And The
•Bd said It waa quite poeslble that 
on unknown continent existed fur- 
h«r -west. He referred to the land 

dlMovered by himeelf on prerlone 
trips that had not yet been exidor-

Ratepayers mu Be Asked To Tote 
#86,000 On Sept. 96Ul 

♦ ^

1 ^ It would not have beau ouk
the Coun^ of place to have bad Umm olaMbT

llavor Bodir- fora rha... —

the Opera House, 
home about B:80 ^d 
a few minutes late 
children who slept in the sutno' room 
bad iH^en put to bed earlier. They 
had been ia bed perhaps about an 
hour when they heard a noise in one 
of the other rooms- Thinking it 
was a rat. Carlson got out of be<l. 
and without waiting to put on any 
clothes stepped out of the room into 
the hall way to go into the dining
room.

She heard a noise as of some one 
falling, and the next thing she knew 
a man had entered the bedroom, 
who asked her where her money 
WO.S. 'Phis man. says Mrs. Carlson, 
had a beard, but it was too dark, 
and the light was too dim to see 
very clearly.

ey"w;" ‘To "also' warred"L-l‘"o"“l^ HAIUIOR. La.. Sept. U. surface of the world. The com.
quiet or it would be the worse for . "•‘''elws t^egraph
her She wa.s greatly alarmeil and Itayl—'1 am the only white men "Uiis is a new record at 
pointed to her husband's trousers, 'who 
Which were lying on the burea4l. *

ONLV WHITE MAN
TO REACH POEE

Peary In An Interview Stands By His Statement 
and Declares He Can Disprove Cook’s Story

ided the secretary of State that he Ud«"thei?*tiqf*had“^ t^Vy ' ‘2L'*’
-i---------- --------------------- - ------------- compelled to take water from A. R. (quite unintentionallv i»n" -- -

ftFV HR TAVI AR hoped that the CouatU would ierred to the fact that I had nnt
KCf. niK. |AlWK-^d«-‘t'“vorably. • Seen pr^.t tLi^^^t wlSS^

On motion the question was refer- had been held to dis^
‘''onmitttee age by-Uw. AlSTSe iLSTi 

W.'r"i„rfor^h. month of August

City Offices ..... .----- 881.16 had been not^
Street Lighting ................. 8*7.60 ^fs to
Schools ............ ....................... a.187.13 tTta und^S«
City Council ..... ..... ... 116.00 sentlur mvsrif tmnTY..... .......- - -la-M ;SL?*.nSS^.cemetery ....... ....... ............. , 74.00 At the n^ettfiv taa^

l^lor. bjL.

HEBE TOM9BBOW 
mui

Hissionary WUl BeUver LkIui# 
■Life in West Chinn,"

hhe Rev. H. B. 8. '

regulnrly nme. 
coarse, even if I 
might not bnvu

W«4 Chinn” tomorrow evening nt Misc^ll.^n^e^’S; .::: \j!.« -t Qnite
tke Wallace Street Methodist church 

at 8 o'clock sharp. H»e

how it U proposed to ^ Woek 
... this scheme. I understaad

a. O ocjoca snarp. ine motion thc'~il^ount^^w^'^'^.^ ®® rseent planammm
lecturer in the east as weU as Week ending Sept. 11th had

and never fails to delight WatTr Wor^ ........tneTtbat lt la lan^gneM
hie audlencea. The Found Keeper repirbrf one I think mvself that nl«u. .hmAt a.

Last week be lectured to crowded impounded during the prepi^ X>wln^ how
houses at South Wellington and x^ioSd""*'^-of^ ’

news-

post two weeks.

c.
there will be lectures fop three

tropsers and then aike.1 if she had 
uny more money. She told him no. 
and apparently he acceptetl her word 
The man had kept very quiet and 
was plainly afraid of awakening 
children. .Again he warned her 
make no noise and then went c 
to the bureau, opened n ,lrnw,-r. and 
took out some linen rags With these 
he began to bind her feet, then her 
legs, ending up by tieing her hands 
behind her back and stuffing a gag 
into her mouth. He then left the 
room.

. 'y'"K helpless on
the bed. bound hand and foot, un- 
^le to speak or to raise an alarm, 
^ile she was thus lying and sirug- 
SUng with her bonds she heard her 
sister. Miss Hoult come into the 
house Mi.ss Hoult stayed with the 
Carlsons and had been out for the 
evening at the Barton house. It was 
uhout 10:.30 when Miss Hoult came 
n and she went straight to her bed 

m the room adjoining that in'which 
1|^- Carlson was lying bound in

A few minutes later Mrs. Carlson 
managed to work out the gag and 

at once shouted for her sister. 
MIm Hoult ran along the hallwav, 
hut When her * ' ' ‘

the Franklyn among others i___ ______

secutive nights, yet each lecture U movecl and 'second^df'thaTit"»t^ th^SklS^wl^ to L
I am not clear on these points, heII** correepondent ai once oegan "““v buou.u w luissea. me two ''nii* | -------------------- -------------- k——. —

Ttiis statement was made to a re- questioning the successful explorer ilethodist churches are unitedly plan hap's. he began, the ^ond most *i^ of"gltthi thta ‘itf** *®\,‘**“ *’*‘*?*" 
presentutive at the Associated l»reBS »bout the merits of Dr. Frederick for these lectures, which will be portant by-law that has ever been the* rat^yera can***«mdeisUi»^'^
by Commander Robert E. Feary in L'ook’s claim to have reached the Interesting to old and young alike, Council, and upon that I am raUing this Question

. .... wnicn Trie rAtennvora .--.i- » > a. *. »» ^ 71 ^-----
i the Peary- and which are sure to be well at- ^*’‘[0 mte'on‘'T toinrth*T"lt“^' ' « ‘he

laiporta^rthat ^ will
reply to a queetion
Cook controversy. -Ihe commander declared positively 'the”Vul7«JiTnfo^ ^tTto favm Tlt"unlese the; M

Ihe Associated Frees tug Dougins that he would not discuss the sub- be no admission charg- ^ to the ratepay^ the I ' "
Thotims. after a stormy passage up Ject further until the main point. «>. but a collection to assist the can thorouphirrtrferatond^*!^ 
the west coast of Newfoundland, and whether Dr. Cook had actually rea- missionary work will be taken up. could be no better place for th

“'lunation than at the Council

. $60,000 was a large sun of Wnwl 
'There and yet the question wUl »«.

through the Strait of Belle Isle, ched the North Pole, or it has' been I**’- ^ A.. Letcher will act as chair- P'^ation than at the Councii*'’whUe woA*V'^y*t”t^ ^ 
arriviKl at this lonely whaling and decided by others. He then dlctat- "'i '^fkM for “^e ^^ormetlon * - .*»»<>«»_ which It s
mission settlement at noon yester- cd the following statement to the | the last meeting of the Council 1
day. A squall of rain was blowing Associated Frees for publication’ '/»B O 4PABfllhHBiaf lO proposed to do with „ne« or 10 nnisa si.»«v„ .t. „ u...u.™. -I«. o,. gas company is •lU tnut llw,. or to^S.

MAHIN6 FIIBTHFB 
INPBOVENFNTS

in, but with glasses it was possible has ever reached the North Pole and I 
to make out the bull and mast of f am prepared to prove it at the 
the Aortic steamer Roosevelt, moor- proper time. j
ed In the Inner bay. | "I have already stated publicly

The Thomas Douglas hroks out the that Cook has not been to the pole. |
"North Pole” flag the same em- 'Thle I reaffirm, and I will stand '
blem that was flying from the mis- by it. but I decline to discuss the _. „ . « „

of the Roosevelt, and slg- details of the matter. These will “ can oe
nailed "The Associated Press con- come out later. ^ continuing to make Improve- having
gratulates you.” | -I hav. .aid that Dr Cook s state -o as to b. able scheme

Ihe Roosevelt then signalled the meet that h. Imd reached the pole
be taken serioualy, and v.™._______ ___________ _____

not be out of place to have a full the um anri hjm«ot -- -

such as plans and spsclUca- * (Continued on. Page Two.) ""

lole:^"he'''Sondf's^o“^^sc1^re^“ “«> raTiLi:“^L‘’'wa7; Tw ssT^ II CAIE C M
dressed only in her night dress i'"**’*^' whereupon the Douglas that I have him nailed by concrete benchers for the retorts The bench oIJiFfiMl iv I ■ 110 f Xf M 

fan out of-the hou.se to the Barton I IT*’'® lo“d blasts on her whls- proof to #upport my statement In the retorts. The bench WV | | IFK ■ * AM 1^
noune to frt»t AMRUtnnnm ft* -t_ . . nave been ordered (roir tiie ^ wm m

IN THE FIDMCM CASE
h(^ to get assistance.

There aha .und Messrs. William | • the whSle story.

l/'ht
WM so dim that they could not**^ 
wnat had happenotl. and while Bar
ton was loosening the bonds from 

Joe Tie Coeur was 
if he could j

Mrs. Carlson. 
striking matches to 
And out what had happened.

R^l Col^. ^"'louIs. 
and it U expected that they will

~ “h - -
Roo^velt. ms Arctic stemuer look ho nmde. I latsud to wait until 
ed little the worse for her second Dr. Cook has Issued his full author-

cause of her alarm and they all pro- velDlnira from the UbtMnwt Hncrtt nn ____ , . . . “ porttlou for Nov. 15. T
ce^ed to the Carlson house, first 
taking the precaution of armi 

with guns. The <81

th. FMUN

___ ^ trip to the polar regtous. Along ths izsd statemests.
Tb Jrall was gathered the members of "Dp to the pre««t time there have 

alai7n”she'was*”in°"M l'"*^ famous crew, among them
what had happeneti! and on*^'"oponrng |I'^ftlett. Cook’s alleged polar trip, and these 
Uie dining room door they found who was at once recognlxsd. may or may not be accurate. When

Capt. Bartlett Invited the DouglM Dr. Cook has time to Issue a enm- 
to come alongside, and ths corr*.- piste, stithorlzed version of his Jo-.r 
pendent to come on board without ney will be the proper time for ne 
delay. The correspondent cismhor- to make public the Information fhst 
ed over the weather-beaten bulwarks 1 have.

1 his back andCarlson lying prone 
quite dead.

This is MVs. Carlson’s story. .There 
were two men. but she only saw the 
In her room.
^^♦' pnlice were immediately notl-- ... v« VI «T V

fled of what had happened and ..... 
^gham and Coroner Davis summon
ed. Dr. Tngham found the deceased 
stretched out in the dining room.

One. the new benchers are Installed OOVBB. Sspi. 14,—1. faU Imt. to .ppMl is
the works will be capable of pro- • [°'*** •»« dsnwt CouMtt wu gnatei %.______
dnclng 100.000 cubic feet of gas per 1 “*««*«* down judgment 1. favor of Flddiik.
dsy. , I ““ '•“way la th. E. B N. va. Fid- --------- »------------------

•ms company has alrea^, since it /*'®*'* •« action to aet aside crown WKaTTQn arwwmm 
accounts of Dr. took over the worur Tald down >«•». to ..b-..rtma oonl tami, * ENOUSn 80^ HKftDMiB 

some 87,000 feet of new mains, and r^woy belt given by th. pro- Sept. 14.-Y«

After that the Jurv. ... 
and proceeded direct to the cabin to other words. the people, and th- 
meet Commander Peary, the man sHentIfle bodies of the world. will 
who has stood upon the apex of the pass Judgment on the matter, and

ths hUl for pipes alone wUl run to 
something like $8,000. So far the 
.ompany has fulfilled all the promls- 
<■9 It made to the public when It 
took over the works. A better ser- 
^Ics and cheaper lates was what 
they aimed at eccoirtpllahing and 
they have lost no time and si 
I o expen.se In accomplishing It.

govsmmeit tmete the Set- ««
tiers’ Rights Act of 1905. First League-Blackhum Rov«m Su

-n*. majority judgment I. tlmtth. -
STMts could not be Mt Mlds ha- ■“ '“rminghmn 1.

the crown w« not . party Wor^hnSip^^d^r^f 
to the utlon, but the holder of the ton Orient 1. '
grant 1. retrained from taking any Southern League — Brentford li ’ 
rights under It, Cryrial Palscs 0; SoSSm^ S’

Exeter City 2; Weetham United 5. 
Portsmouth 2.Judge Horrlsi
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SUNTIRZ
The ol nunoBO t ■ce Office In the world

BI-CENTENAKY 1910

A. E. PLANTA4J»ito4. Agents W Nsrudmo-

THREE BY-LAWS TO 
BE BALLOTED OUT

(Continued frtmi Page One)

let the inlormatlon get to the public, naton street. The Ileplnnado line

sewerage «>sUm was very urgently pOTnission was given the city 
Beaded in the city. Only we should 
ksse It law out on plans that the 
ratepayers can loliow and

y be saw that this i
wbleh wUl all eoB» out tar drain on to the Esplanade. @Aa to

I-O- tb. KK..OOO ,o«id r.

, SB ouUet there the cost of a septic
_______________________________ tank wouid be saved. All the
' It ntay'be said that this ta inlor- anthem part of the city would

«sr. It
would 

nature of theaWttw U> "explain tb^rne polnU. 1 depend upon the

freparsd ahowing the work it U pro- Just the point. $60,000 would go 
pessd to carry out. as far as it would gt-. but no one

I- .o«ibg..wi»t
f piiiiillili for the by-law, —be , .wanted to know was if a further 
dW not mean to convey the imprea- 'stun of money eras found necessary
■fca that Aid. had mi^ how was It going to be raised? Aid.
•■dliig any regularly convened meet-
k« <m the sdfejMt.
' lAs to the sdMus UmU. he was de-

k of $00,000

hSBor WMld. he understood, sui
te to pay f<ir the cost ol ooBstruct- 
te two asptie tanks and the laying 
tem si n UtUe oyer 18.000 fast of 
■nte as took It. this length of 
■min would bs law out OB lines al- 
sum^ Mapped out on ths plane £n- 
•tawr Btyeon had prepared. PYom 
IMS main tlMy would «st n front- 
i«s of ow 37,000 test, and from 
te ruinie dmivod from that com- 
plsled portion ci ths sysUm. as he 
s^lataid it ths tast annUag of ths 
n—m. thv wild bo ahta to 
gate asMy tes«h to go further 
tend with ths syWsm. What they
- I----- with ths 160.000 would
tern « unelsm tern which they 
esCM go on ad tatetet, and they 
Huutdsd enddUiw tbs city with

Shaw had explained that it would 
bo raised from the hontage tax on 
the eomideted portion of the linee. 
Would the people understand from 
this that this sum of $60,000 was 
only a starter? It would be bet
ter tar them to get their plans out 
and find out how much they did 
want.

Mayor Hodgaon said they were 
proposing to raiss $60,000 by a 
special rate on the whole of the pro
perty In the city. By the expendi
ture of this sum they calcolated on 
getting a sewer frontage of 28.- 
(kM feet, and from the revenue of 
thin Irootage. charged at so 
mneh a foot, and the yearly rental, 
they eould rake a tarther sum to 
continue the system, and so on. 
They eould go on ladedniiely. At 
say rate it was not proposed to 
coBss badt-^ tha city lor another 
loan.

AW. Forrester saW that hs agreed
_______ to a gnat eutmt with Aid. Plaata.

____ Be did
^'Tronld. Bot see why they ahouW hot have 
four to t** these plsns drawn out. It would 

. not enUil n great deal of workawyiii hollars, and hr adoptiBg _____
SpiS-n h. hsd drtltosd thtanum W ths
m ssouM go towuftfs ths taytag Hayor Hodgson- Tb«e wen 
Psnn si thn ssww pipes. Hs did ready iflaas in the Ths only
■St tusk in any cast, ths ptaas tUag was that thay wsn calc 
wwm bs of ai9' um to avybody hut on Mr. Oawsely's projections.

sm>sct. and so tar as asttasatm theas had yut to hObVerlfled.
—s iswramsd thi^ WMI m----- «t- Aid. McRae egreed that plans
nsl^ net evm in big uadei^ wouW be eU ri^t and so lar as be
Wba$ta> Bcpm was with iMm they had plans for
ten Md woWd. ha was ma%. be «hole elty. hat no profllee for asln- 
happy to answer spy gsM**— <» id* ntreet. If they had them they 
te SBhfKt put to hinv wonW still know no mon as to how

am. Flaat* aakad Just smetly far $60,000 would csny their trunk 
whBt ground it was proposed to lines. To get the profUee would en- 
eoum, how cany trunk Uam, and tsQ great expense. TVo years ago 
Ite tea .. sf ths pipes to be us^ they had engaged Col. TVa(7 to go 
and how tar ths Unm woald axtmd into ptaas for the sewer system, 
SB Ante atnet and ths SaptagadST and the cost to the city bad' run 
Theas wees nssomdde qaestUms and into thousaade of dollars. ,Tet the 
tey teuld hass an assurer tothmn sewsr system was not aven started 
Ah ths pnamd ttms they knew noth- oa. Thsy ndgbt go ahead getting 

and. th^ wnu nttttad to know out other plans and estimates, spend
. and again

Aid. Plant'a remarked that there 
m tin ho dlMTora. 004 
not be any. They were told that 

nact his plans and 
that was all right. ' Col. Tracy had 
made plans and probably ihey were 
as good as those of Hr. Bryson, but 
he latter preferred hie own. They 

would not have Mr. Bryson very 
long, and the next man would also 

n plan.-!. It was hardly 
to go to the ratepayers 

without being able to tell them ex
actly what the sum of $60,000 
would do. They might get 28,000 
feet of frontage, or they might not 
(fet anything like it.

Aid. Booth did not see the neces
sity for an estimate of the cost of 
a completo^iprstom. Tliey had the 
aulho^ty 'of tlrj englniSk'-^or 
statement that they would get 38.- 
OOO feet of sewer frontage for an ex
penditure of $60,000. If they did 
not get that amount of frontage 
they would have a revenue on what 
they did get, and with this they 
could keep going ahead on the plan 
of North Vancouver. Ho could not 
sae that it would be any more econ-’ 
omlcal for the city to have plans, 
profiles and eetimates.

This ended the discussion. The 
clause was adopted and the by-law 
passed without amendment, and read 

third time. City Clerk Gough 
m instructed to have the by-law 
blished and submitted to the rate

payers. The ballot wlU be held in 
the old Sourt house on Sept. 25, 
with Mr. F. O. Poto as returning 
officer.

The Bastion street bridge by-law 
ras also read a third time, and 

directed to taka the sams course as 
ie sewer by-law.
Aid. Shephard then Introduced a 

bp-law to borrow $80,000 to com- 
pleta the South Fork water works 

B schame. On the plea of 
ths by-law waa put through

and 136 dogs. On March 4 Prnry then started on hi. return march, nm. Pmry tried to tato •■■ , 
Further ^MMlder^tion of ths new cams up with BarUstt who had On the nert march BnrUett mads a but got no bottom st Uik>
aterworks by-law waa postponed pitched bU camp at the side of a record tri^ covering 30 mUes. Tlita ’

untU the next regular meeting of lead of water which wes Impoaelble brought him to 86.38.
the CouncU. to cross. The combined parties had consisted of Peary. * ■

Aid. Planta raised the question of to wait untU March 11 before lur- Bartlett. Matthew Henson, the col-
Mr. Mulletfs salary for August. He ther progress was possible. The pyed man who had been Peary’s per-
thought Hr. Mullett was legally en- aun wes seen for the first time on sonal assistant on many of his sx-
UUed to the money and no one March 5. and an observation showed ^editions, the Eskimos, eevoi sleda,
could deny his moral right to it. He that the explorers were a short way and 60 dogs, and tha journey north- 
hod been a faithful servant, and from the 84th parallal. ward was resuna-d 'The ice was ^
during the recent epidemic bad cer- j ^he supply of alcohol was running perfectly level as far as tha «ps ■ 
talnly worked for a bonus. He and Bomp returned to Cape could see. The men walked three
thought It was as little as the Ooun Columbia for a fresh stock. tOn days for ten hours and mads 20
rll could do to vote hie salary for Harch 14 Borup overtook Peary a- milea. They then slept near the 
August. 'gain and brought a supply of oil 89th paraUel. When crossing a

Aid. Shepherd stated that he had and alcohol. Ths division under stretch of ice 800 yards wide a sled 
not given the question any thought, ppof. Hose O. Garvin joined Peary broke through. It wee saved, but 
Certainly If an application for a bo-' the —me day. two of the Bskimoa bad narrow so- |
i,us had been made for Mr. Mullett j Donald B. Me- capes from drowning The ice waa
during the epidemic be would r.uve Lilian was sent back, his feet hav- ntlll good and the dogs were in 
suppeyrted it. However he could badly frozen. Borup re- shape. They n sde as high as
uot.aow support Mr. Mullett being,rom 85 23. with » miles a day.
paid his salary for Aqgust. 1Eskimos. The party took the 'The next obsenatlon was made at

Aid. Booth also thought it would observation on the 88th parallel on 88.25. 'The next two marches were 
bS very Inconsistent rn the part ol ^^pril 2. and then reluctantly return- Made In a dense fop. The sun w- 
the Council to pay Mr. Mullett his^ leaving Peary, Hanson and three sighted at the third march and an; 
salary for August, after ths irjanner provisions for forty observation showed 85»..57.

he had resigned his posi-j^^y, reached on April 6.
pels. and a s<'rie8 of ohsenntlrns were

The reduced party consisted of 12 taken at 90. Peary deposited his 
men, 10 sleds, and 85 dogs Barf- records and hoisted the American

THE NE
S U ITS’
. Ladies ! j|

Our collection of New Suits"! 
comprises the best styles from] 

the foremost makers of Suits in Canada. Tl^s j
New Cloths in Cheviots and Worsted are shown extensively. The I 
pleasure of being able to buy a Suit ready to put on is becomln| I 
the most popular way to buy. No worry being fitted a number of I 
times. No chance of having a mis-fit. Our Garments are tailored | 
by Men expert tailors, the same brains used in a Special Suit medi I 
to order would cost you more money for the making than ooi I 
gaJments complete. Misses, and Ladies’ Suits. Prices: $10, $n| 
$20, $25 to $65.00

Spencer’s
PMfy cUyM al6

for 84 houn and t

Ebkimo. auamd gmOy In 
ague. TVr had thatr Ant i

(Contlsuad on Pte

in which 
tlon.

Mayor Hodgaon brought up the 
city’B new llcenaing by-law. In his
opinion It atood in need of amend- still boating out the trail flap. The fernrH-rnture wns .T> de
ment. The penalty clause for some ^ farenhrit.

waa out of all proportion ^^ok obaervatlona at 85.48. and The pole appeared aa a frozen

Hdtec atatad tte a taw
It ba left wUlumt a

i to aUte ancfly thought this by-law should be aub- 
tea tar 800,080 would go with tha ndtUd to tba paopta first, find out 
■Hta It tamated eafinly upon, whether or not they favored the 
te antmu cf the groemd. and to fwweraga ajOteBi, and after that get 
dtetatae that would require a re- tha eaglaeer to draw out plans, 
gate uyatWB . at boring. Kr. Bry- Mayor Hodgaon said the plans 
aea, ha Might anr. had pauparud were already finished so aa to show 
plan, bqt the |W0|UBflnBa to ha$ generally where the main lines will 

. ntad wouU have to to verified. go.
' Ihgtaser Bryson then answered ^Id. Slurtr said that Aid. Planta’s 

AMLjgteteg qaeathnw. ^Tto mate questions srere not without reason.
WMild to OM tar as However he took the view that

S'

plans
little good to the general public. 
They were for the engineer only. He 
agraad that the more information 
the ratepayoa had before them on 
the question, the more Intelligently 
conld they discuss it and vote on It. 
He did not think, however, that they 
wotdd to materially assisted by the 
plana and specifioatlona. By 
scheme they proposed to tollow the 
work eould, be carried on Indefinitely 
and yet the city , would be saddled 
with no more, liabilities.

Aa they knew there were parts ol 
the elty that. catmot be sewe 
without pumps, as they were prac- 
tleany bdow saa'level, 
if they could persuade Aid. PI 
to change his Ideas with regard 
the ptana hs thought th?y could get

For a minor infraction of some of 
the provisions of the by-law the Ll- 

rs could not re
new the license of s bolder, and be 
thought the matter should be look
ed Into.

The OouncU then adjourned.

Diarrhe
There Is no need of sayeae « 
tog long with this dlsesss, ia 
eflect a tjuick cure k is 
oary to take a few team ef

GhambefliiiV 
Colic, Cholen 
Diarrhea RonMtl

In feet, to meet esM cm * 
sufficient. It never fsfls snSt 
relied upon to the most sem 
dangerous cases. It is sqtnl 
cable for chUdren and is 
of saving the Uvesofute** 
each year.

In the world's hlswty mm 
baa ever met with grsatsr D
PRICE THIRn-FIlE 01

story of Peary’s 
Dash to Pole

BATTEE HARBOR, La.. Sept. 18. 
—The following details of Comman
der Peary’s journey to the North 
Pole have been gleaned from mem
bers of the expedition on board tbo 
Str. Roosevelt:

The only men to reach the pole 
were Conwnonder Peary and one 
kimo, Eging .Wah by name. The 
others, who wore white nArntbers 
the various parties that left Cape 
Columbia were sent back one by 
as Peary drew nearer dally to his 
objective. Matthew Henson and 
three Eaklmos, the only other n 
bers of the reduced party that made 
the final daah, were left on the 
tnarch south of the pole.

Capt. Robt. A. Bartlett and Geo. 
Berup started Feb. 27 from Cape 
Columbia with a number of Eaki- 
mos and dogs on the march across 
the lc«. heading north. On March 
1, Coffiinander Peary left Cape Col
umbia with his party, consisting of 
seven white men, seventeen Eskiznos

“CO'WIE! ’ 
Marine GasolineEngiu

TWO T-mPES

1
ri'JBm

Launches 
and Boats

Al-so THK i

Slow Spe^ 
Heavy DnlJ
For Heavy Working 

and Tugs.
Latest improved, Bt 
all working parU U 
accessible of any S 
Engine on the marts 
tod with either "»* 
break" or "jump 
nltlon.

All Engines Ousfste 
Sizes.—4 to 100 b. f

Binur vt
$tum Mactlie *
NEW WESTMlN8f««

jis. cowk, Mf

,::1
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I S T' O 'Kr T I
SWANSON vs. IJ1.SAL.I.E he can get into anything like the

--------  same foni> he showed la.st winter. He
and Siflc Swanson Is training every day at the V.A.C. 
at the city hall to-'now and e.vpects to he in shape to

When LaSalle 
meet on the iiiai at the city
night tfiere will mrcly 

ling fi
. go any distance this winter.

fans. The dis-leiidaDce of wrestling fa 
Iilav pul up liy t he Kreiich-t anadian 
agiiinst the big Turk established his 
reputation for spiH-d and skill while 
Swanson is a veteran at the gome 
and one of the most popular wrest
lers who ha^e perioniusl in Vaniou-

JOP Graham, who ha.s been promot 
ing the wrestling matches here, has 
ht>en in Seutlle secuting the promise t,eo. U. Hobson. Victoria.
^ number of clever wrestlers and H- If- Shantlley. Victoria.

AT TUii HOTELS
THE WINDSOU.

Chas. Richards. Victoria.
•I. C. iwlin, Victoriiv.
H. W. Goggin. Victoria.
Geo. U. Hobson. Victoria.

L. Palleto, Vancouver.
A. Koresst, Vancouver, 
b. Araoaa, Vancouvec. .
A. Hall. Vancouver:.
G. T. Ketlder. Vancouver. 
Jas. Crawford, Vancouver.
H. Smith. Vancouver.
Vi. A. (ireen. Vancouver.
•I. A. Whalen, Vancouver. 
T. A. Wood, Vancouver.
■C. Osborn. Vancouver;
A. Carpenter, X’ancouver. 
G. Warner. Vamouver.
A. Horsburg. Nanoose.
A. Armstrong. Nanoose. 
Trank I’lummer. Allterni.

Good for Biliousness.

he has at least three 
or about the

- . ....... ................-ir a Certificate
of Competency as Manager, Over
man. Shlfthoss, Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter, shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that he has taken 

I a course in ambulance work fitting 
.him. the said candidate, to give f 

It coal naid to persons injured in coal min
ing operations.

1 By order of the Board.
FRANCIS II. SHEPIIERD.

Vancouver lVorl»I

MctioVKHN- IMI'HOVING

-Ami..vvillp. L I . Sept.

here is said «» be improving. m 
spite of the report current a few 

niro to the elbst that he was 
dead McGovern reads considerably. 
At times ho gives his attendants 
much trouble. His mind is at limes 
clear and on olber occasions it is 
more or i-ss of a Idiiiik. lie probab
ly will not leave .AmitvviUe for some

C. L. Harrison, Victoria.
J. I). Taylor and wife, Victoria. 
Lionel ,J. i>eake, Victoria.

‘T took two of Chamberlain’s Sto. 
mach and Liver Tablets last night, 
and I feel fifty per cent, bettor than 
I have for weeks," says J. J. Fire
stone of Allegan, Mich. ‘"They ore 
certainly a fine article for bilious
ness.” For sale by all 
Samples free. 'iTiiiSi

W.S GHAN&GO.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Lindo-ceylon tea 3:?^
•lAMES HIRST-SOLS *aS)iiy

f-: S Sr L^“X-.
das. Thomson. Alberni.

PRES8INO A AUTERINO.
COAI, MINES REGULATION ACT. “““

__ j Comer Bastion and Skinner StreeU
Notice of Examination. ' j

Notice is hereby given that Exam- P.O. Box, 288. 'Phone 8-0-8
inntions will lie held for 1st, 2nd,
3rd Class Certificates of ( 

provl! 
gulntioi

f Competency 
under the provisions of the "Coal 

I” at Nanaimo

WORLD S OI.DEST I HICKETKR.
THE WTLSON.

, NANAIMO
IVIarDle Works'

1888.)

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop, 
onumente, Headetonei

The Ottawa Tree I’rcss sav-s. Sixt\ 
four years in the game and still play
ing. That’s the rword of Rev. T.D. Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Gardner. Van- 
I’hillilis. the oldest cricketer in the couver. 
world, who years ago left Ottawa Geo^ Moore. Vancouver.

Copince. Belle. Etc.
FRONT STREET, NANAIVO. B.0.

to lake charge of a parish inThim- 
‘ go. Though a ’•mere matter of 7~" 

a.s he styles it. Mr. Phillips is still 
active. And last year plaj-ed in an 
intercity match between Chicago 
and Milwaukee. He introduced cri
cket in the state of .Arkansas, a dis
trict in which the great English 
game was unknown.

From 18.53 till 1850. Mr. Phillips 
played on the Canadian Internation
al eleven agiiinsl tlie Cnitetl States, 
He was on the Toronto eleven at 
14 years of age. When shuwh the 
record of internutionul matches, he 
said; ■'.Ah. they make more runs 
now than in the lifties. and Tit tell 
you the reason why. The grounds 
are much fa.ster at present, and in 
my palmy days there was no bound
ary We hud to run out everything. 
Nowiiclavs the liatsmon hits to the 
l.oundary and never movj-s. ' Mr. 
I'hillips attributi-s liis activity lo 
cricket, and looks gotKl for several 
more years.

C. Tyner. Vancoui 
W. Seldf. Vancouver.
.1. A. Rankin. Vancouver.
A. J. .lucoby. City.
Mr. anil Mrs. Waud. Ganges.
Alfred Godfrey. Parksville. ' 
Lillian. Rath. Mayne Id.
A. W. Ford. Qualicum.
T. Finn, Victoria.
E. P. Allen, Victoria.
M. J. and Mrs. Harrison, England. 
The Misst-s Harrison. England.
• las. Auld, Victoria.
Major and Mrs Ihirnes, Westholme. 
R. A. Thompson. Westholme.
K. Harris, Westholme.
R. Harris, Westholme.
A. Walker and ^lily, Cumberland.

THE SHAIiR.^.

C. E. McMillan. Che

CHAMPiox [II .=;ii POR the

W. A. MuttheCson. Vancouver. 
M Ibirnliain. r^-nttle 
.las. Walsh. Seattle 
Albert Kev. I.iidxsmith.
V. C. Ebb-r. Ladvsmlth.
Geo. Martlnlsh. Ladj-smlth.

the 12th. I3th. and 11th days of Oc
tober. 1909. commencing at 9 o’clock 
in the forenoon.

The subjects will be as follows :
First Class Cuniiidates—

Mining .Art and Special Rules.
Aline Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates—
. . Mining Act and Special Rules, 
j Mine Gases.

Ventilation.
I General Wort;.

’Third Class Candidates—
Mining Act ami Special Rules.
Mine Gn.ses and General Work.

Application must lie made to the 
undersigned dot lator than 'Tuesday.
October 5th. 19(8*. accompanied by 
the statutory fee as follows :
By an applicant for First Class Ex

amination .................................$10.00
By an applicant for Second Cla

E-xamination ............................$10.(
By an applicant for Third Class

amlnation .................................. $5.00
'The applications must be accom

panied by original testimonials and
evidence stating that:— ____________

(a.) If a candidate for Fir.st Class. ' scalp germicide and antiseptic that 
that he is a British subject and has I by deafroying the germ or microbe that 
had at least live years’ experience in I'= **'® ur.’eriylng cause of ail hair do- 
or about the prac tical working of a * Herpiclde Is a
coal mine, and is at least twenty- ;
five years of age. '

Tne Csntpsl 
Reguor'n!

OPEN DAY AND Nl’IHr.
W. H. PHUiPOTT. .’c.prl.»«r.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLEu.

■ea aad Womem Vaaalmona Aboa: 
Many women weep and wail ar.il ricfuae 

to be comforted because their once 
nifleent trei>sea have become thin 
faded. Many men incline to profanity 
because the files bite through the thin 
thatch on their cranluma It will be good

leam t B has been

(h.) If a candidate for Second 
Class, that he has had at least 
years’ experience in or about 
practical working of a coal mine 

(c.) If a candidate for Third Cb

new prepara-
...... ............. .. formula on an

entirely rev- principle Anyone who has 
tried It Will testify as to Us worth. Try

I rournrlf ntltf Ka AAnvInraAsM Qnla V—

F. O.

EA.ST.

1 f —Orland.T ItViinrouver, Sept 
Mush of this Jity. the faM.-sl sh.irt 
distance- skater in the wiirld. will 
tour the- east again this winter. He 
has already commenced preliniiiinrv 
training with tb- c<•llllnL' wint.i V 
trip in view and will remly to 
iiie.-t nil the bistesi skaters in Am- 
c rii n iiy I lie tune .lack lYost gets 
busy again.

The -astiTi- tour wlinli Hush has 
alreinlv mappe.1 out inrliiil<-s rai --s at 
<'Ie\.-l.-.nil. IMlIslinrg. ,'saramie I.,ake. 
Sfoiitrea! niid N<-w York City; .At 
each of th.-se pla.es l.ig’ skating 
louriiamenls and rhampionstiip ra.—s 
are I .-mg iilann. iJ and Mr. Hush 
hop.-s t.i diipiieat.- or e\en*surpass

.Bush went east and much to Hie sur
prise of 111.- .-asi.-rn sk i. mu- .-\[.-rts.
captured the .-American "2.i-yard
championship „s «.-l! „s of
oHiyr .lass, eM-nis u,s, w.ni.-r lie 
dr.l si.II h.-ii.-r iiii.l i..r the first lime

............. .. ....... .Us- ..... il.„
World s indoor c hampionsliip for one 
mile Shorn, afl.-r he ...pt.iied the 
■-''k'T' of Americaat Siirnnnr Fake nii.l sfter that made 
n c lean SW...-P ,n all I he i anadlan 
champ,onshi,IS from 20.. yards -o fivo

c-elc-b-
vuiecl 11. I,a„.ey at Piitsburg. Sar-

'.'"‘■r. ..... ........ I ..... .........................z
nil the- champinnsbip evi'nts in cniso

WING CHONG Co.
Dry Gooods and Dressmak^iff 

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. ) r» .

The Shadow 
of a Man
.*'SSHS2”5.
taamm tbrtr wit- 
flaatRT hgr a food . 

tonic Uko tbo D. B. O. 
Tho D. B. 0. Bmt hna

that yon aw $
■trout would_____
th«y would taamm i 
aUty and tmatgr hgr a food . 
and toide Uko tbo D. B

C. Bow ___
proved beyond a doubt that 
It has the olementa of wtgmgOx 
•nd vigor In It. If yon OM 
run down or In ill health, try 
0. B. O. Boor.

UNION NIEWING CO., liiM 
tavauk), a.a

RED FIR LUMBER OO. j
GcBcr Mills, sod Factory;

Bough and Dressed Lnmber, Saab Doora 
Mouldings and Shin, lea Kept in Stoek

Orders promptly attended to, 
Satiefaetion Guaranteed.

;.r, -

Give ua a Trial.
T. A. amTH. Manage.

PROVINOLAL

ExniBmaN
AND

incredients

YORK SPRINGS Ginger Ale 
in Three Distinct Flavors— 

Sweet, .c'.iomalic, Dry. With a 
choice betv.ten there ihree 
ide.ill . pu.'c and braclp", hot-day 
beverapt.s, no one netci lack 
ey-ict'v .;ie rii;ht ihiir'-qucncher. 
Each has its own distinctive 
ceiresluny, flavor, each will 
piease j'eop.e who nrikht not like 
either of the others, and all 
tliiccT art alike in perfect purity 

and in satisfying

ALL YORK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or drv (“sec.”), is made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
I lemon, orange, etc.i, end vege- 
cable aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pure cane sugar nud ideally pure 
York Springs W.ater.
YORK AROmAl'lC GINGER 
ALE as its name implifs, con
tains but little sugar, i.s infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkling color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE. 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a large- 
propo’-tion oi ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent nud less sweet. It is much- 
liked by clubmen for the snap 
and cri.spn-ess of its flavor. T.He 
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “ dryness ” warrant 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer months. 
Mo.st summer beverages, lacking 
the purity and scienlific pre
paration of the York Beverages, 
tend to increase thirst, and 
raise the bodily temperature, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordinary summer bever
ages in lii.At a moderate draught 
of any of them alLtys thirst 
and braces the whole body.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quality of what he sells, can 
supplv U.e kind of Ginger Aie 
you ought to drink, iu jusl the 
quantity you want.

Hoesf SHOW
VICTORIA, B. C.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 
______6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display ‘

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.

a:

The Mineral Springs
Limited

TORONTO

TWO AIRSHIP ITJGHTS EYERy-fiXT 
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer 'College Maid’

5 DAYS HORSE RACING S
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening 

Reduced Raih’oad Fares from all Points 
For further information address

J. E. SMART
Seci-etiuy ,ind Manager,’’'>','’jJ'-"' Victoria, B. C.

W. CL aril 1 Jy^l 1 .\S..J0LLEY:
CoiJ Haulia*. 

MUl Wood, per b.»<1 ........
Drr Wood, i>er 1

. n 7« . «.*•
Ordm left at W. Ongr** Ooofc-< 

p ator* wtU .•oaiva promRI at

GEXLJiAL TKAMSTERr%-
---------AND—. ■■

Licensed Crrv Scavknger i
Triephon. la. U»UburtonS«wt >
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TOBBtfifio Free Press siAVEiiAOE_uY-i.vw.
X874.> ! We would *dvite Free PreM read-' •
nupiietfiie I ^ carefully peruse the report of ' 

I the proceedings ot the Council last \ 
nl^t. which' appoare on another 
page. ’Ihe new sewerage by-law ' 
was I>aased. and will submitted 

^ to the ratepayers on Saturday. Sep- ;
deUvery. 60e per month ^

difference of opinion as to the meth-

N ORRIS ■HOB,

» CoBunerciaa 8t. 'Pbo* 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

I. kV«wKly. by mail, si r.0

Ad vertlaiog rates on aw»>ic»t“>*-

od adopted by the Council. To de
scribe it roughly the Council are re- 
conwnending to the ratepayws a 

..'evrlusive o» city.) policy of piecemeal. So far as we 
auiu. can understand the proposal, the
■ . " ■ ~ ~ 'SC. sixty thousand dollars which the

by-law seeks to raise is to serve as 
' the neucleus, by means of which

XUBDBB.-

PRINCESS ROLLER W

DANCE
THURSDAY isJIGMT

Nanaimo has had Its first ezperl- the system Is ultimately to be cotr.- 
Moe ol A sordid, brutal crime, pleted. We pointed out when the 
mfO, » tflir-Steaw ol-tte-si^.rT-5«Ag4aF
«ms of the principal streets, a weU ago that the scheme (s certainly 
known and respected citizen ie bru- vague and indefinite, and we think'll woman’s auxilaov
Bimulmnii envelop «>»— crimes. Tlis .\e know is that it is calculated that 

of Ous Carlson is dilficult to it is calculated that over 13.000 feet

Atiluission and Dance to Ladits Fite 
Gents Admission 10c. Admission and Daiu-e i>0c

Dancing from 9 30 to l'J.30

Societv that all women should Join 
if only to pay their dues oi Sli.ou u

1 or to on any <>f trunk lines can be laid down, '
■ at aU., According to the which will give a frontage for

HELD MEETING 
VEHTEDDAVstory of the tragedy, as we have it. purposes of taxation of over 27,000

tbs pentetrators of the awful deed feet. Where these mains will go has ^
WWW out to rob. ard It U hardly »«ver been staU-d. The Esplanade --------

asnlv. Carlson U aroused by a last night, but not even a general $555.00.
aolae and goes out of the bedroom Plan of tho lines to be followed by
» rt « «. -n, to tb. .e..™ h„ «« o«. wito. .v‘to™,Sro^
a. toat Utot ««. OwtooD’, BtoUr Uier Uto P-*"-"* b,-tow to Auxllto^v .-u h.ld. ThM^ was a 
has not yet returned home, and it l*eing helped or retarded by those very nice gathering of women pres-
-«------ - roUowa ♦»«-* the dee- tactics is something which only a ««<•, showing an awakened ’ interest

^--ot emt «veal.^At pr^enf we one new .nember be-

bosssa As has been stated, both are inclined to think that the Coun- The great point of interest was the
ab. and Bra. Carlson beard them. <ii would have dona better if they final count of the- k <i rross" can-

«Dwn with a block of wood, nnd being raised from tiie whole city, really known exactly what the final
tha« the housebreakers slipped a but no one knows wno is going to Osure will be. While the ai
... «tob«. bto tort toto drtb- a. «wtoto a, ,1b. ^ .a.

- - - Did they in- and such a street vill be reached. gi.oOO mark would have been reach
ed.

to Mrs. Powers, 
our se*retary. or the unilersigned. 

Iwith an intimution that \ou vk ish to 
I join, will be ttiankfully recejvi-d.

EVE M. D.WIS, 
President, W. A. N. H.

CLOSED FOOrPATUS.

II they did. t : the by-law has passed the < , and if ail had given their mite.

I not be <i

I to commit a cold Council and the policy adopted has ^ . , ,, , _
— AU this lou to recommend It. If ths cal- th?S thTs

i without time and culation of the committee are rigut i
s medium the idea that 

' many men gave as their reason

wnd -Amwl to-know whmo her non point in its favor, and seeing that would, indeed, be no further need of

'‘^£'.?^Tery‘‘Yo’‘rr^ ?hatt“e° conld
Hat is tbs Bkory of ths erhnspor- required there need bo no qnarrd not fill all the or,|nr< but

RSMtad- on BUibuPtaa street last over matters ot detaO. The gensr- we had no idea there would be the 
^rts* In -rttortrt rsapests It la an- al point of v|q^ is that It is a good d«n»nd that there was. and only had
^7^ . *>.1__ ______ w. - nrade provision for 600 and at thetblRy tmntpU*Hb». ■««« Is. to be- thing to make a start, and-we have eleventh hour could not spare time 
^ srttb. no play ol paaahm. nor Is litUe doiRit thnt tbs bjr-law win go to make nmre. Better luck and 
tbMSlV oirfMast aoUva. Sad ihrough. management next time.

«|MS -he npon ths In- -
-ths. pot sp a- oumt Agkt. 

waaiA- at-least have
*DMrs la. howovsr.

Best Treatment tor a Bum.

If for no other reason. Chambt

s be know what

We would like to thadc those peo
ple who gave so freely and heanilv, 
and are sorry for those who shnply 
refused. People say we could have 

iber- done bettw with larger girls; but If 
the right spirit was abroad, the

^----------------------------------------- — „------mere emblem of the "Red Cross”
bad value in the treatment of bums. It would have been sufficient, 

lbs tbDS spent in w!i<«'.- allays the pain almost instantly, and Our particular thanks are given to 
nsn. arouaJ tbs nsck of ^ i‘he Free Press. Herald. Opera House,
raps aroua.1 ras ^ without leaving a and Crown Theatre for gratuitous
swpppss to havs bsm aa unequaled advertising and printing. To Mr.
Bs- SM wosld haws suf- for diapped hands, sore nipples and McKinnell for the use of his automo- 

diseases of the skin. Price 25 cents. ' bile, and Mr. Summers for courte- 
For aale by aU druggists. sies and kindnesaes.

' ' . I A M_ ------- We are a small band of women
working for our only charity, where 
there should be a host, and it is a

Editor Free Press.
Sir,—Please allow me through

your columns to draw the attention 
of M.Ps., city councillors, and 
general public to the fact that some 
body is rapidly closing up the foot
paths round Nanaiito. The path 
that used to run from Nicol street 

westerly direcUon across the 
K. and X. railway has been closed 
in two places. Last night I was 
surprised to find the path running 
from Kennedy street south, down 
past new Chinatown closed. The 
Kennedy street gate U nailed up, 
and the style hewed down. I think 
it is the duty of every public spirit- 

to try to have thia matter 
investigate, and if the paths are 
being illegally closed, to lake steps 
to keep them open. It appears to 
me very like a case of stealing pub- j 

property. I think the city' 
Council ought to sift this subject.' '<>“*«>

masters „MASTEI
NEW

FALL GOODS
Our showing is now quite com
plete. "We have exceptional 
values waiting your inspectioa

Dress Goods
-AM tirr.Aiewest Col

orings arc included in our well- 
as.sorted Sunk, priced to sell at 
H.'ic. 7.V. 85c. $1.00 and up.

Costumes for 
the Ladies

Our Unnge is I,arge and Varied. 
Every'(larment well Tailored and 
made in the Ijitest Styles. Prices 
range at $1.5, $17.50, $22..50 up 
to $10.00. Perfect F'it Guaran
teed. and all alterations made 
free of charge.

Coats for Ladies
MISSES and CHILDREN 

We have hundreds awaiting you. 
at Prices that will please all buy-

Dress Skirts

Misses’ Skirts
We have many Styles — strict 

Up-to-Dale—and made ol theM^ 
est Materials.

MILLINERY
You are sure to find Just what 

you want. All ages are wtU r» 
presented and our selections Ug 
this Fail surpass all other 6^

Everything is here that a V«0- 
Dresse«l 1.4i<ly r«|uires to eo 
her toilet.

I

Your Inspection solicited. -

M. L. MASTERS
wad I es’ Outfitter, N analm

W.-0— v- —» «— —minutes
7f‘it d7^“ba‘pp^''to“‘^ ’o7ts'ide’;P«-t 11 on Saturday J®"

the city limits.
Hoping this hint iray be of nse, 

and thanking you for insertion. I 
am. sir..yours. THICKER.

Nanaimo, Sept. 12.

the bar. Gouge pleaded 
guilty. The men found In the bar
room were also fined each $2 and 
costs.

mm. to Mad sad gag bbs. tbs

Another Convic
tion Under the 
License Law

Fred Gouge, the proprietor of the 
Shades Hotel was fined $10 and 
costa for keeping his bar open after 

losing time on Saturday evening.

CUT FLOWERS
by ths Exprms load K 

you wish

AT WILSON’S

tbs rabtascy was eoaandttsd to COMMUNICATION,
tas tl» real moUvo for thenar 

At isaat OBB who haws brok- Editor Free Pnss. 
do a bows tor ptaadsr do aot d*u- 8ir.-It strike. «« as rmnark 
irwwd* a- mao whom dmnee able that the eomparaUve death- 
md*Ml Mo their hands mmoo- rates ol abstainers and drinkers, as 
I. Tbsy h»d more to fear, so given yesterday In your article **A1- 

-«rasd. (rom cobol and Vital Statistics.'* pur-

Constable Barnee testified that be Telephone 303

SUN LEE & CO
hATT- ’ WEAfJ 

Ml" hCHANT ,
Ws have placed in stock a large 

and well assorted stock of these very 
elegant House Fur.v.sni=gs. made up 
in all useful and ornamental artlclea.

at their smallness.
Opp. Bevilockwav'a. 

Bastion Street, Nanaimo

,

mu. Osrtaoo. They apoka to lur. porting to 
m SM 'tkam dearly cooagb to ifciiiirai Aa

thM at B they ly bo

1 from the Britieh

wn to Sir Victor Hors- 
at tbob tlam that tbqy had ^te chairman of the repreeeoto- 

tba amn. tb» the wontoa tlvs meotliig of that agaodation. In 
Ibere fact be pubUdiee flgnree the exact

li aodonbk that the tragedy 
too toclBed and aklUal

onmolte of thoae your paper quotes. 
Tbs eery fact that eeveral leading 

tootOd hO Wt nndooe u(, iaranmee companies grant . re- 
to saravel It and krtag Uie nor- goeed rates to abetalners proves 
«M0 to tortlea. condnalvdy the ineorreeiness of the

■ - .__________ i.___________ _ totorsmtbm aopplled to yon. al
though the logleel dedneUon troa 

1 yoor arUda-rthat the taktag ot pol- 
SOB la moderate qnaatitlea pro-

UANIOURE
SETS

However, if yon can find space to 
bMMt aa eztraet from ••Alcohol and 
the Boaum Body" by Sir Victor 
aonOey and Dr. Stnrge. li^aB ap- 

;; ^ pndats the eonrteqy.
•Tows vory Indy,

HTTOBBRT 8KUIM1BK.

IWato'-rsretdtae properly no-
•"*

OSB ABB BIOBF.
F. G, Sfieifi^, Pliiii B

ORIFFO INSANE.

AMrsd Chrifto, known in sporting 
drdes aa "Young" Grlffo. whora.cle- 
vernese and speed electrified Chica
go's sporting public when prize-fight
ing was one of Its paethnoB, was gl- 
ven a hearing in the court for the 
ineaae at the detention hospital. The 
btoring wasOriffo’e twenUeth In the 
HWrieon-street coxirt. Dr. Alfred 
Zowy Informed the Court he bdiev. 
ed OriSO to be insane.

liwinii snao rwiig
'We shall be pleased to meet those who 
are interested in the investment of 
"Yancouver Suburban Property at the 
Hotel Wilson, at 7.30 this evening. 
Our property is close to the Shaughnes- 
sy Heights and is far below the value of 
the neighboring sub-divisions now on 
the market. This property is only 200 
yards from Kirrisdale Station on the 
Lulu Island Tramline.

The GohDillaiD Beal pe 6o.TaDiioovei
Represented by Qg^^TiKS TYNBR

The

lllMS
dor a winner?Did you

are the numbers.

51871 .57171 59.32-i 30^
59501 73512 .50192 56«M

47059 56622

If you did. you are entitled W 
a 109 plc»-e china dinner^Jd- 
Elach month from the duplW^ 
08 of the conpon-s placed tot* 
sacks of Royal Standard Fl^ 
leaving our Mills, we draw 
numbers. U you are fortunM* 
enough to secure one of •’"^
you are entitled to a ^ ____
set free of charge. There hsW 
bean many winners. It w. 
be your turn now. Wqtch »■ 
paper every month.

Royal Standard ie a beM* 
flour-not merely different,^ 
better. It is tho beri » 
puroet flour on the mark* • 
Woetern Canada to-day.

VneoaverBlIIiDgierti®'
LImitad.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

Opa House To-Night Vaudeville and Pictures
iiiiiilifiri

lo.isaafi 
26 ceiit*

;..>v i
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«CaJH and see our new Goods. General line of Hardware. Sole Ag^ent for Congo Roofiiw. We (__
. -^aul-Benneti-

THE CANADIAjN BANK 
■ OF COMI/.BRCE '

HEAD OFFICE. TOKOKTO E.'n AliUSUEli 1867

B. E. wAtKER. Pre.ident | Paicl-up Capital, $10.COO,000
ALEXABDER LAIRD.Gener.1 MnaAger | Reserve FuPd. - 6.000.000

TRAVEI.LERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travelleni’ Cheques recently issued by this Hank arc a. most convenient 

way in which to carry money when travellinj;. They are issued in denominations of

$10, $20. $50. $100 and $200
the. exai^.WSUini rayabl, ^ Atistria._ Belpiuni. Denmark, France, 

liu. IltVllaad, Italyi^oTsvajr,.Germany, Great Ilritaiu, 
and Switzerland is stated on the face of 
they are payable at current

The cheques and all information regarding^ thi 
of the Bank.

Open in the Evening on Pnj Day. until 0 O'elot*.
B. H. BIRD. lUnager. WANAIMO BRANCH.

sch cheque, while in other cottntiiea 
n may be obtained at every office

oPEH.\ HOl SE.

Two Shows Tonight.

Vnudevill.. and pictures drew a ca
pacity crowd nl the Opera House 
la.st night. and while there were 
some parts ol the program that did 
not meet with universal approval, 
there were so many good s)HTialties 
that at the small ailmis.sion price no 
one should be dissatisfied. Ilumah's 
escape from a straight jacket was a 
real sensation and he received the 
applause that he deserved. The cab
inet Tiiystery where one man is tied 
and locked securely in a trunk and 
In a second's time he is tree, while 
his partner Is the one who is tied in 
the sack inside the trunk, is a mir
aculous feat and caustnl much won
dering.

The motion pictures were fine and 
the hu.sh that greeted the lliograph 
film, "The Resurroction," and con
tinued to the end of the film, when 
the afflicted girl kneels at the toot 
of the cross on the Siberian steppes 
is the best criterion of the merits of 
the picture. The Itiograph staging 
is quite as convincing as that of an 
ordinary play, and then the acting 
of the leailing woman and the prince 
—how fine and tragic the former is* 
how excellent the latter! This is 
unquestionabl.v one of tlie Riograph 
C’ojnpany's best productions.

The comjc picture was also very 
good; then. Xoo. the show went 
with a snap and go front beginning 
to end and should draw big crowds 
again tonight. Two shows will be 
given the same as last night. 7:30 
and 8:45 p. m.

tf the SU-. Taft, on bis meeting 
with the explorer at Battle Harbor. 
.\eil8on saia that Peary discovered 
a new land nearly 200 miles south 
ol the pole, and In proof of It show
ed a piece of crystal which he as
serted was brought from there; and 
that the explorers inlermed him 
that the ground glistened with It 

■ with glass.
A news despatch from Battle Har

bor to the Times saj’s that Com- 
Peary's appearance is that 

of a man who has gone through a 
strain with high strung 

nerves, but is now In the pink ol 
condition. He feels equal to re
peating the Journey under similar 
conditions with every hope of again 
reaching the pole.

The Roos<helt was decorated with 
flags yesterday in honor of the birth 
day of Peary’s Uughter Mamie, 
bom In the .Arctic. 189.3. Except 
for being very dirty, the ship looks 
ns If she had returned from an or
dinary sea voyage. She had no ac
cident of any kind, and no occasion 
to use any of her spare equipment.
All of the T B of the party g

PRINCESS ROLEER RINK.

Our dances have iMs-n run from 
9 o'clock until 12. hut Thursday 
night it will be half an hour later— 
from 9:30 to 12;30, for the reason 
that Pawiett's orchestra cannot get 
there until that time.

Remember our prices: Ladies free
to admission and ilanre. gentlemen ' 
dancers .’iO cents, and gentliSnen spec 
tators. 10 rents

The improvements to the Princess 
building are lieing carried on every 
day and we hope in a short time 
to have all the conveniences that any 
building should have.

in good health but feel keenly the 
death of Prof. Marvin.

THE CONTROVER.3Y.
New York, Sept. 14. -IDevelop- 

ments in'the North Pcle controvergy 
today- contain argument* in favor of 
both Commander Teary and Dr. 
Cook. The oft-repeated charge that 
Peary made use of Cook’s stores la 
denied by Herb. L. Uiidgman, secre
tary of the Peary Arctic Club, with 
plaualble ground for refutation.

On the other hand ihe supporters 
of the Brooklyn physician have been 
quick to seize upon the intelligence 
that only one Eaklmo stood by the 
naval offleer’s side when he raised 
the American flag at the extreme

top of the earth. Ths backers of ■■ 
c'ommander Peary point , out that 
whUe Allan Whitton. the boaUwain 
of the Pwuy auxiliary ateamer Erik, f 
in 1905 and 1008. declared that ; 
Peary’s people took Dr. Cook’e 
stores at and Annotsk, he ad-
miU that he did not know whether ^ 
or not their removal wae Iv arrange 
ment with Rudolph Iranck, Cook’e . 
steward, who had been left in charge * 
of the supplies. | .'

II. L. Bridgman’s statement, wli^ 
ed from Sydney. N.3., where he Is ' 
awaiting the arrival of Peary on ^ 
the Roosevelt, asserts that Instead ' ' 
of apprbprriilng*l£urrtval*is 
Peary only "saved” them after they ' J 
had been abandoned by Franck.- Mr. i

Inaioio Asrieultural and flortieinral
: SOCIETY’S=

Bridgman says Franck was picked^ j 
up by Peary’s men at North Star 
Bar. between Cjipe York and Etah, | J 
while he waa trying to return to ^ 
civilization from the post where Dr. | 
Cook had left him. Franck, soys T 
Bridgman, says that he was physl- 

.cally unfit to remain longer In the 
extreme north, and after Peary’s 
surgeon bad confirmed this state
ment. Franck was given money by
Peary to take him home.

The attitude of Cook’s supporters 
here after hearing that Peary had 
only one Eekfano to confirm his 
statement regarding the thirty-six 
hours spent at the pole itoelf, U ex
pressed by F. S. Dellenbaugh. an 
explorer and officer of the American 
Geographical Society. Mr. Dellen
baugh is booked today as follows;

"It would seeirij now that the pre- 
onderance of Eskimo is In favor of 

Dr. Cook. There evidently waa n6 
scientists present in cither case to 
i-erlfy the observations. Perhaps 
wo EsKlmos are far better than 
me (Dr. Cook says two Eskimos 
were with him at the pole) "but T 

know that it makes any 
great difference.”

Wallace Street 
Clmrcli Concert 

A Success

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept. 16,17 and 18
m THE

CITY PARK, CGMOX ROAD
General Admission 2&c

fA. E PLANTA, - - - - SECRETARY

Miss McLeod, Prof. Harvey and Mr. 
Ingham.

5. — Song, "The Flight of Ages."— 
Mr. Crouch.

6. — Mandolin Duet, "Cuban Inde
pendence," All. WardeU and IProf.
Harvey.

7. —Pianoforte Solo, "Ijast Waltz”

1
' God Save the King.

The Concert at the Wallace Street 
Methodist Church was not so well 
aUOTded last night as it desA^ed to 

Still there was a fair attend
ance. and the programme was great- 
l.v enjoyed by all who were present. 

Rev Mr. Robson presided and
renclereti was

The 
10 pn 
illoAs
1. — Pianoforte Duet, the Misses 

Laura and Effle .fones.
2 -Solo. Ro.ses. Mr. Davey.
3.—Reading. Mr. Gamian.
4 —Trio, (violin, cornel and piano)

Dumont Breaks 
Record

ST. CYR, Finance. Sept. 14.—San
tos Dumont yesterday broke the ae
roplane record to win a wager of 
0200 with the aeroplane De MolseUe. 
He made the flight across the coun
try to Cue, a distance of botjween 
eight and nine kilometres in five min-

VAlIttVILL »KW A 
A UCUMENCf 
UST NNIT

Mt dramatic . film of the yaar aad 
lade a big hit.
Tonight the program wtti bo

reflUted for twb shows, and oa 
Thnrwiay then in to be a eom|>Me 
change.

Dumah la to be naUed Mcnrsly te 
a packing case by two local 
and will aset- 
le to be eev

PER 8.8. JOAN liA8T yiOBT.

The VaudevUle drew good crowds ’’
last night at the Opera House. Du- Oonsigneea. — D. 8pmc«. Wit— 
mah’s escape from the straight Jac* poM Co.. O. H. Jones, Red Fir U—
ket, was the feature of the program

The lightning change trunk mys
tery was also very mystifying while 
the spirit cabinet, caused screena of 
laughter. The other epeclalUee were 
fairly good and the epecial Bio- A Marwick, W. K. iMgton, 
graph picfinre "The Besnrrection,”
(Toletoi’a famous novel) is the fln-

ber Co.. A. R. Jtineton A Co.. O. 
8. Pbareon, J. Ciceroni, Oeo. Wlrea, 
J. Young, M. A. Rowe, M. A. Tko. 
mas, J. Wilson. O. Sharp. GoBeetor 
Inland Revenue, O. BerUockway. Jf. 
H. Good A Co., J. Etanans, BatA 

8. 8.
WelUngton. T. A. Smith.

Only White Man 
to Reach Pole

(Continued from Pago One)

The SeabrooK Box Differential 
Railway Axle Coupler

The device is extremely simple, as it is held together without bolts, screws or rivets, the 
parts being assembled by hydraulic pressure in the same w%y that the wbeelsvare pressed and 
held on to the axle. It will do away with at least 76 per cent, of the flat wheels. It will

had tal 1 of the pole i
the name of the United States, and 
that it fcmalned for the secretary to 
decide what that meant. Ho said 
be had left records In the ice at the 
pole. <

Commander Peary is done with 
active exploring. Ho will continue 
to take an intereet In Arctic and 
Antarctic exploration.' but It will be 
from hie home, and he declared that 
he would withdraw from the field 
work. I

NEW YORK, Sept. l4.-’rhe fol
lowing despatch from Commander 
Pisary was received by the Times 
yesterday:

Battle Harbor, via Ca^ Ray. 
Sept. 13.-Capt. Nellson rep^ un
founded. Nellson has a quarto 
crystal from Cape Sheridan. Roose
velt's winter quarters. ’Signed) 
Peary.

The report to which Commander 
Pwy refers Is in a despatch from 
at. John’a, Nfld., which contained 
tbs report made by Capt. Neileon,

mm.-

arid at least 200 per cent, to the life of railroad wheels. It will add 200 per cent, to the 
life o( axles It will save at least 75 per cent, pf the flanged friction. It adds from 3660; 
30 per cent, to the breaking efficiency. It overcomes more serious objections for railroads 
than any device ever invented.

ipping is 
B report ol

iled State* made 02.500.000.000 last ye 
operating expenses, 0500,000,000 was paid o 
by the officials of the Axle Company that the least 
the..................

operating expenses, 0500,000,000 was
■ the officials of the Axle Company inai me leasx moy couio possioiy save me r

' United States wo uid be 10 per cent, of their gross ea mings. This will amount to 0350,- 
10.000 per annum, or an increase of 50 per cent, on the ir net earnings, as Mr. Seabrook 

1 the railroads would no doubt be willing to pav us 10 per cent, of what we make for 
them from the above figures. You wilt observe that we earn them 0250.000,000 per annum; 
10 per cent, of this amount would be 025.000,000 that we would be able to pay our stock
holders. which would he 500 per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. 'This would make 
our stock worth at least 0100 per share, the par value of which is osly 01.00 per share.

000. O' 
«tate<

MX.

Ask Your Eng-ineer About It. See That You Have Stock.
Stock Selling at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th after that date $1.50 or more. 

J. E. T. POWERS, Agent for British Columbia.

“llneen of the Arena” Te-Night li the Crown Theatre See Write-Up for Partioa 
lars of Guessing Ooate it.
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,ITS PURITY 
ITS FLAVOR 
ITS FRAORANOB 
ITS RELIABILITY

Are responsible for ITS 
EnormouB Sale of 18,000. 
000 packets anmially

"SAUDA"
Sealed lead packets only. '*4' A 
40c. 60c apd ^ per pound. ■ r IB 

AtlOl grocers. |

..dJWCtOOQOOOO^:. •- OOJXM5QOO«bOBC»OOOOS«^^

MEATS Mg ATS
JOafY, YO0NO AND TENDER.

Ar* wh»t you want,

A Greok
liMv .to. Its. >TcseBi term. J-

CilRnOb XvECO ‘"® submittc-a tb« Inventlott
._____ to the Admiralty, who were very <

much imi)ics.-,ed_ by it, and gave us 4. 
The hippo^omo, v here the hewse njon. y from the em -rg-nej fund to J* 

mcfs took n^ace, was a bore, sandy conduct experlim.'nts. We were giv- 4 
hirc-tch, some half it .le long and 2tK) en the use of a picket boat in the »
yards broad, surroumi..1 b.c an em- early part of the fear at I'orts- j
l«nkiuent on which i.ie »i>«ctators month, and we went out for a four- 
sat or stood. At one end was the hours trial, which proved most sai-
btartiug place, and d. wn the middle isfactory in every p -i'-'ct. 
of the course were two pillars about ‘ Wa; are now working <0 cue the 
■100 yards apart, which alone mark- instrument a gre.vtcr range. Its
ed the track round ^hich the char- present r.in.e is about eight mih's. 
iots and horses raced In the Inter hut owing to the advent of the 
Roman circus these pillars were join Dreadnaughts the Admiralty want
ed by a low wall, but such an ar- to bo able to see the fighting turret
rangement was not known in Greece, of a warship thirteen miles away

.. It is a curious instnnee of Greek with a .si.x-foot periscope.
^ conservatism in sport, due perhaps. "The tube contains sevcntc'en lens- 
g tb 'ViS^'conncctloa’ w-lth religion, that cs, corrective and and it

— - _______ l«d>y; yon cannot, may be, gwt
thsni at svurj martet. but you can here. Tlie aavory roast 
for dinner you wiU find at tha Cosmopolitan Marlcet, as weU 
aa the ChoiOM* StMka aad Chops for BrMkfast. Ths most 
fastMioas customer wlU bo pleased with Our Ileata and the

ED. QUENNELL &

^ the Greeks never improved on this is made of phosphor hnmre
C' straight course, with its sharp awk- eighths of an inch in thicf.nos>.‘
? ward turns at each etd either for ---------- ------♦------------—”
1 the foot race or the horse race. ‘ The
2 Idea of an oval course never occur- sprained ankle may he cured
^ red to them. about one-third the time usually re-

Fruit and 1 
Fruit Jars

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Co.
In the early daj-s the chariots bad quired. by applying Chamberlain s 

Pain Balm freely and giving it ahso- 
rest. For sale by all Drug-

iWAB mm

Wow la ^ time to gui rso- 
^ your Kfitm doon aad win- 
40W0 to flfht tha Fllaa.

M hoao a ako Bna

OaU oad aaa It at

W. H. Morton
Viotoik CreMeiit

Started in line, but in the Qflh cen- . ^ 
tury a most elaborate form of start

(OOOCtO intrnduied. It Am- ----------------- ♦ —
- “ sisted of a triangular structure, the s roHY <>F I'F-,\RY S I'.VSH Ti

I ,. eaUons oTtha above lodge course. Along the tw o sides at
*re held at tha Maaon’a even intervals were a number of tne ;

* nmtfiny in *«<•b month at ^ front of each. '------- -
order W. M ' ......................................

>H H. BROWN, See.

P< LK

":80 p. m.
Jos: the chariots 1

DORIC U>Duj

• Continued from Page Two.) 
the end of the eighth march iroiii 

of the pole in the igloos left by Uart- 
Hcre there was a violent 

Tn these boxes .“now storm. on April 2H the party 
B were placed, readied the vertical edge of the land 

the places being decided by lot. When ice west of Cape Columbia. The Es- 
No. 18. A.F. ft A. trumpet sounded for the start l.imos were delighted to reach land.

ropes in front ot the pair of nnd the party slept for two days, 
tharlots nearest the base were with- They repaired their .sledges, restetl

__________ drawn. As the first pair drew level the dogs. and. resuming their jour- ^
. of each month. By o» with the pair in front, the next ney. reached the Roosevelt on .\pril ! 

SwutaJT**' **■ ^••‘hdrawn. and so forth. 27th.
* till the whole field were fairly start- Marvin left Peary on the way up '

A.OJT.—Court Sherwood n>Mtu in cd- cn Friday, March 26, to return to I
Then the excitement beg.m. The the ship. He had with him two j 

chariots had to race twelve tiinies a- Eskimos and seventeen dogs. The 1 
round the course, turning at either story of - » ssor's de.ith was ■
end around the pillars.

>Duit. No. 18. A.F. ft A. ’ 
M. The ragular eommunp the 

than
Ic He 
day 0

l^pyal ^anU cf CCanada
BKAxN’CHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town DEPOSITS or VOTIIDRAWALS by MAIL. mcMw 
Promjit .\tt«ntion.

N.y.naimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Ma.\agkb

'thm Forest,-ni 
ow the first 

,aoMb. Mra. _ 
Ip. O. Box T70.

~ No. 4, Hnlgbts ol . ^ ^ ^
mefU evet7 ''Sieeday In the course, depended 
r HalL Bojonmli^ Kolghu ouUide plsc« e—’

Everything obtained from one of the Eskimos

Wrmr. K. 0I U, ft 8.
- Paul at the turn.

obtaining an on .\pril 10. 
iring the lead .Marvin was 

The fields wore large. Columbia.
l.> miles from 

tie started ou
Cape
that

ten chariots were quite a usual nuni morning walking ahead. Ihe Eski- 
IL at P. — ftwdgu, No. 8. fA one «■« ).rar of forty, h os were delayed in packing the

ueeoad ^l- though we can hardly suppose they sledges, a fact that permitted Mar-

SuwIiT5Smi? E^^lldyt^tlr *“ “**® ******
invited ** must have been to see them as When the Elkimos arrived at the

L of B. they dashed away from the start open lead. they noticed that the
brotherhood AP CTTLa rm * straight. all young ice was broken about twenty-

ImoNtut. No. 12, muetu tat the For- eager to obtain the advantage at five yards out. and tier saw what
alteniaU Thun- the turn at the farther end! And looked like a man’s body floating

O F ‘—Com’ i^«i p , , «■ neared the pillar, the in the centre of the lead. Owing to
wn’ Home, No. »88n.*'nieMs excitement grew yet more intense. the treacherous condition of the Ice
■''orurtere’ Hall, BMtion Street, ev- If from the point of view of time* the Eskimos could not venture out. 

' Friihv, from July 18.

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAREIT

is sure to I* the place uhM 
the most people get the b«l 
Burvice. the best meats and IB 
best prices. We can justly |B 
claim to having the best pft 
ronage in town, and we tqr 
to keep it by seUlng only tki 
liest meats and poultry oh> 
tainnhle. and giving entire m> 
tisfaction to our custooMra B 
you want the best cuts of bsA 
mutton, lamb or veal; go to
SMITH & MARWICK

CASH BPTCHER SHOP.

W. Baaett, BeereUiy.

WELLINOTON

and records the old Greek course Thcj- returned to the Roosevelt 
was unsatisfactory, from the specta- reported.

GROVE. No. 4. C. tor's point of view it left nothing Capt. Bartlett went back to 
in the W *

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hushes’

. A.. Wm. Rafter. 8ee.

^1. O. O. F.—Blaelr Diamond Lodge the turn of the Greea course,

4' ft ^ IT sms? ^ ““
Commercial Street. Nanaimo. Breth- ‘“‘'A twenty-two 
r« of other Lodges cordially invit- It is no simple matter to drive 
ed to attend. Geo. S. Snowden. “
Bo*. 24.

meeungs making -an
be held in tim*oSd*BWIo«'^^L ®*‘*®*‘ charioteer practiced with ntov 
-u every alternate Tuesday, eoml »ble posts like those used by the ar- ^ c.ugh im.u i..- r,„„rrhol with a 

November 22nd, 1902. VI#- tillery in the military tournament, dry tickling in tli.‘ thr..,u, it m<i> b.> 
■f.1. R»v*tml. Oeo. Ca- ^ j j pict„peg often see ncr..mi.,.ni-<l 1.,-. pan...! stoppage- «f
lusxy, BCrUM. *: u.ii the n-.-trils nii't shortage ,.( la.-atli.
■Zr -----r-~ ----------------------- these pillars upset. But what skill u,.-

i—' ........... .........
meneing May, 7th. 1904. Linie ten or more other chariots!
Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant, Sec. Naturally disastrous collisions were 

frequent.

This l> the 
Opportunity
Look over Bwy'e oatsloEse, 
and auks oat ywr evMr tar
IPuHhfiMtttTMtwlSeeds
from tta beet grower* hi IMf' 
land. Fronee. HoHaml. ttaPs-

Sn>Mftg ul Cii«
Spray Ptnope, FartlUnere. be» 

ouppttM, epraytog 
cot flowem. «Ac.
New 157 Page Cal

HENRY

yMfCOWEK, B. O.
8ooU Vjft-P

K

• to be desired. Tattunham comer w point they designated, nnd recover- 
an awkward turn, and it is a grand ed Prof. >fnrvin’s sp.ire boots, cloth 

largo field sweeping inr. and b - pi>rson.i1 bcF ncings 
round it Into the strlight. But Tat- 
lenham Comer is child's play

and
the Greek chariots had to make the 

times In the race.

Stop a Cough 
In One Night

Ce’tainly t Creat SI|0W
of superior building lumbw we 
have in our yards, but •you 
can’t see It hy standing out
side Don't be afraid to coma 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
l.jml.er. shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.'
It's no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you Intend build 
ing, because wc know It can’t 
be dupiicated quality considered

The
Ladysmith Lumber

' ompany, Limitel

Oooooo
team of four horses round a jiillar T,,p stor\ of sufle-rers from Itron- O 
at any time without losing pace or thi.to-. Vsthtmi and < atnrrti O

overwide sweep. The S A. <& B.
I Livery Stable I;

field pf forty
-------------------------- W^AuiS^ '^Wch I mentioned only one chariot

Aau^ am held In the Odd Fellow« Is said to have survived; at which Kxposure

ed altogether.—E. N. Gardoner. in
_____ IX)t

lodge. No. 1619,
FMlows’ Hall. - 
Rrd Tlnmday 
7:80 o’clock.

ORANGE ]
. ____ u in Odd

Nanaimo, on the 
>f each month, at 

fisitlng brethren am

The Juvenile Foreoters wUl meet 
every altemaUvo WedneiKlay. eom- 
ntrndBu March 18,. l»07. in place of 
2wry second and fourth Ws 
H. C. Mainwarlng. 8oe.

The Eyes of 
A Submarine

Coughs hull- i> h'u,-lr«il difT.-ront 
causes, your s may I.e du- to any of 
the following

Inflam'd I'hroni 
Broiii hit is 
I’m-.imoiiin 
Croup

Stomach Disord'-rs Pleurisy

The one remedy upon am.i, |,i,ysi- 
cian.s are flying to-day is Catarrh- 
ozone. It reiiK.ies tlie cause the 

doesn't smother it. • atarrli- 
sooihing. healing, ,lir- 

oct cure" nnd cures the comliuons 
that cause th,* cough

Cnlnrrhozone is tntiiiitely su]"-rior 
to cough medicinc.s, tahley. spi jiys 

ine ii.o’st

;ough. t 
jzone 1

--------  and emulsions, which for
, , ^ part are of no prnci ical \alm-

,'*dn-dav ^ iAiproved periscope for use eept to ease the cough for the time
on eubmnrlnes by which it will be being. Often liquid cough n-n,. .lies 
possible to bring a view of the hor usd cocaine
izon oU-round into, the conning tow- drugs-you‘‘mX^^^^^

, Teaiioiig Ilf 111! kinds ‘

[Walter Akenhead
■ - AO-*.-

SHAMROCK
STABLES

have ra-oponod again, so when you 
want a good turnout, teaming, or 
expressing done on short notice, aad 
with the beef attention,

SF.F
A. COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stables

Tplep!u)iie.266

O v>OCOCK>OOOOC

'Pool Rooms!
AND I

i Bowling Alleyj
FINE.ST ON TllK COAST. 

(3IVF, F.H A CALL

•Hilbert & Wilkinson
'^000000 : CM>(>0000 -O'- ootfl

CtOC«iOCMXivOO<>(>COOOiD«C®

i B. A. HOSKINS
[ has clowd the Sbarurock 
I bleo ami will conduct the

mm from the I. A. L 
1 Chapel Street

We are Pleased«>i>»»l!t<— drug.

6th. 1902- Vlrftlng member, ar, has lust been Derf.s:tLd.
Ill# Simply vvonfif'iful to ihinL 

a bad"j.^^T.^lctrTt^iilrman of the quickly a 1
Periscope t'ompany) e.r- be cured witji (afarrlm

TO FILL ALi.

GROCKUIE

Ring up AS '
lime. Night

r Tiv»niia« ' 
’ win rwoeive on

tion

or Uaj. s*^
Buggy • 

grompt •tt«*’

. >009

plained 
Leader repreaentative in 1 nnlsh-11 of tile I urn,'!., bronc

calarrli ran

. .............I'along vv!th Orders Promptly Our Good. h«in«
the inncniiosi r«c-A 1 "ntl prtce* right. We eoMd

Huy a few siuuii Eicitrlcol 
nd end.i at Parker Kl-'i nc Co..^ 

remi-mber this store p».“itively 
ifor sale of Electruul ko.xIs An«^Electruul gii.xls 

Just think of
jniny wont for your lii;his I

,l-y saying that the new invenium clicRi. making 
trhnsfornied the submarine from a <iis'n-'‘s'-n--r> iii/liv,

.md

Thn I 
:c 111-

eye. aU-round it. head. «.t«i froiii' th'"‘thiV.ia?‘’I,'VVulmiinl-
-The idea," he said, "orlglnntcd c«ughs .are rum.oed,

RE.Mr-:Arr>E[k Tins, you breathe

r Grocery order.

-K.or- I'-’.pi

I Esquimau & NanmuiO Hailw'^y ?•
Land for Sale

with H. D. Denston, who came to ‘
______..w ___________ — T Catarrho/on.-'T.nd .t w-,11 cu
m. with it two years ago. I Im- wTn'ter‘ nl”"': Uiri.

?1.0O.. and lasts

any 
t'l'-d.;
• Is.. . '

B. C. BARNBS
gunrniite'

CO roonih.s ; 
smaller' si/.cs 2,'Sr, nml ;VV. Deware 

imitations and insist on “CAT-

medtately saw Its Value and had areost 
modtf iMde hy two clever young
rnflM.na of nlrminehnn, Thew onm •njimiioiiM |optldim. of Blrmln„ham. They said aRRIIO/zONE" only. Hy mail from
that tluy could greatly improve It. the Catarrhozone Co . Kingston. Ont 'Pho*. p-^.

Milton Street. 
CARPENTER. JODOCR 

and
OFNFRAL CONTRACTOR. 

J'abblftg Promptly Attend*! to.
P. O. Box 86

Agriciiltural, Tuuo. r. and 
ban Lands for sale. For 
location apply to ti *' I 
at VIrtorla, or Mu> DistHct 
mrni at Duncan- ’

TVw* Lots aad Cleared 
Aemiage for Bale at Lai ysndUj^ 
ply Land Ag«t. VletorU. «««• ^ 
MU Affwft. LadymniU.

'M.



^ KSqOMlALT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

DonbleTfain Service
NOW IN EFFECT

aValn No. 3. 
8:00 
8:16

JS-Jii.

station Train No. 4 
16:00 
16:16sms

K: “iZST'd I
Ar-t.

lioa Oo*'t St.. . VictorlA. B.b.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCmCAKKB.

OHUROH 8TRECT

XANAIMO FREE PRESS. T' *-' PAY. SEPTEMBEB

Odd Occurrance First Death
A A Fire In French 

Aviation

NANAIMO 
MAOmNB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilaon

We have the Agenciee for the
PAIRBANKS-MORSE*

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCIIKSTER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Blcyclee Sold and Repaired. 
AntomokBa Work A Specialty

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPRIBTOB

WANT
“ABS”

FOR SALE —- Household furniture 
and elTects. All going cheap. Ap
ply Mike Schwab, Dixon St, sll-2t

While the members of the King
ston-on-Thames Volunteer lire Brl- ■ ■ ■
pile were working at a fire which | JUVISSY, Franco, Sept. 12.-Tbo 
broke out »n a coal shed in a yard , .w u , < u
adjoining Xorbiton station early one ^
morning the figure of a fully equip- javUtion was regtetcred here today, : 
peU fireman was seen to rise from following a fatal ■ accident belalling i

Can't Hud Th® 
Spot

stain om jrdar

WANTED—Female teacher for Chase 
River School. Apply Chas. Dow
ling, Nanaimo P.O. slO-lw

WANTED—At once, woman or girl 
to cook and do housework. Good 
wages. Apply Free Press. slO.

FOR SALE — 4x5 Folding Camara, 
with carrying case, plate holders, 
and tripod, complete. Price $10. 
Apply B" thU office. slO-lw

FOUND - Coin bracelet, about a 
week ago. Anyone proving owner
ship can have same by applying at 
police office and paying for this ad
vertisement. s7

TEACHER ■ WANTED

Wanted, a teacher for the Junior 
Division of the South Ward School. 
Apply Immediately.

S. GOUGH, Secretary. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Sept. 7th, 1909.

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contraetor—

Filrwilltam St—Nanaimo fi, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Farniahed

WANTED — Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time, good pay; work sent 
any distance, chargee prepaid. 
Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal. s4-6t.

TO LET-Furnlshed rooms, with or 
without bosYd. Mrs. F. Rowbot- 
tom, comer Fitzwllliam and Milton 
streeU. a30.

fireman were seen to emerge appar
ently from round the corner of-• tboi 
brick chimney.

Whispers that something super-na
tural had occurred quickly spread, 
but Percy Smith, a well known auc- 
tic.ieer in Kingston and one of ‘the 
volunti>er firemen, gives an explana
tion which has some more iiiaterlal- 
islic foundation.

"The circumstances of the fire,” 
said Mr. Smith yesterday, “are very 
imrtDaS •ajs.t^’Wotrtd BCS^ sscur agsip.r 
in 10,000 fu-es. The coal shed was 
built of wood and filled with coal. 
When we arrived the flames had ob- 
taineil complete mastery. The fact 
that only wood and coal were the 
burning materials caused nothing 
but stram to arise when we com
menced ‘playing.’ and this with a 
background of pure white snow for
med a mirror, the snow representing 
the quicksilver and the rising steam 
the glass.

"Hence when 1 saw the figure of a 
fireman arise in the steam I was 
not startlAl in the least, realizing 
that it must either be a real fire
man—although from the position I 
doubted whether any fireman would 
be there—or a reflection. I directed 
the hose to a spot some yards in 
front of the figure. It did not move 
and I concluded that it was not a 
man: so 1 played right on to it.
and naturally the steam fornung the 
glass of the mirror being disturbed, 
awa- went the Image.

"The figure was perfectly distinct. 
It had its back turned to me. It was 
there so short a time that I could 
not recognize it as the reflection of 
one of my colleagues, but I had no 
doubt that it was. In like manner 
the head and shoulders which peered 
round the chlmnej- were undoubtedly 
the reflection of one of the two oth
er men with me. It disappeared in 
the same way the other had done 
end for the same reason.

to fame as one of the leading aero- 
.planiats of the country.

Irfehvro was tesrtag a Wright 
machine shortly belore’ nightfall last 
night when for some reason the ma
chine swooped down under a terri
fic force generated by the rtvolvlng 
propellors and violently struck the SBSSliaaBSiS 
enrth. i>onqefrw»OqRgCy

Lefebvro landed head foremost and

Toar suit light eolarad 8 
mer clothing lastg you J 
thres times as long and aHr 
looks new ^ aaUg kg I
ing It here when It aas«t fttm
of dry daaalng 
thoae wh 
clothing.

who wear light ttlM

PAISLCI DY; WORKS .*
P Next door to Ftoa HaD. -S

* O ^OOO^fflO8MK»WSO8>O0»5OOCe«^^

ffiro' i =re«' mantes arcar^^nSiwgrnf^ 
recovering consciousness. Shortly be- K 
fora his fatal IHght Lefebvre had % 
tested another Wright machine anc- 
eessfully. The aviator was known 
as a reckless flyer, and at Rheime 
had been fined for recklessness.

Trespass Notice. FOUND.-On Comox road, a lady's 
coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office and paying 

■nntlng on NewcastU Island Is expeossa. aSl.
strictly prohibited. All boating and

land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

ears and cut tail, 
for will be shot. 
Northfield.

Herbert Skinner. Notary Public. 
Real Elstate and Fire Insurance 
Agent._________ __________________

FOR SALE-Horse. hamem and bug
gy, aUo aide saddle. Apply E. 
Thome. Albert St. a30-U.

LOST-A rubber tire off the Ambul
ance. Please return to the A. A 
B. Stables. aSO

A Traveling Man's Experience.

from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore." 
writes Sam A. Garber, a well known 
traveling man. "I was In the smok
ing department with some other tra
veling men when one of them went 
out into the coach and came back 
and said. ‘There is a woman sick 
unto death in the car.' I at once 
got up and went out, found her very 
ill with cramp colic, her hands and 
arms were drawn up so you could 
not straighten them, and with a 
death-like look on her face. Two or 
three ladies were working with her 
and giving her whiskey. 1 went to 
my suit case and got my bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy (I ne\ 
without it), ran to the water

CORfPORATION OP THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO, B.C. i

A B’^AW
To authorize the borrowing of a fur

ther .sum of Thirty Thousand Dol
lars upon the security of the Wa
ter Rates and charges, with the 
guarantee of the City of Nanahno; 
Whereas the Corporation of the 

City of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
work of extending and improving the 
Water Works System of this City, 
and for that purpose It was deemed 
expedient to construct a pipe line to 
the South Fork 
Elver ;

And whereas in carrying out the 
said, work unforseen obstacles have 
materially increased the cost of the 
said work :

And whereas certain water rates 
and charges are Imposed for the use

rates and charges are < 
der the provisions of 1 
law and under the provisions t 

Tunlcl 
And

row upon the security of the said 
water rates and charges the further 

of Thirty 'Thousand Dollars to

m

pipe line to the South 
And whereas the amount of said

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
oad fey pwwiii ■
* None Other O t nuiae"

H . HOHTBR, AOmr 
vaMtaM, m. a

water rates and charges chargeable
(or .h. 1909 1. .t Wt Wfor the year 1909 is estimated at 
the sum of $21,000.00, and the 
for the

a of $21,000.00, and the sum ^ ^ Soi Sf y««. tk.

under the authority of the debenture* beimr of the amount ol turn by drtivertag

the tiPM Ol
Water works L^ rorT^™haT1io^m'’a^ aU ^d’thrnn^^d

and for creating a debentures shall be sealed with the Treasurer, provided at the thM Sl
... , ..Ts seal of the said Corporation, and the appUcatlon holder t-------------------

id sura of $75,000.00.- slimed bv the Mayor thereof, and as aforesaid there is in
And whereas the moneys intended wJTh. ^ fund above nrevided lor. a Tlli—‘

to he borrow^ under tj^ authority ^
By-I^w will be primarily rinlompUon of euch, deb«ture. ^

Law. 1907,” 
sinking fund 

sail

double dose of the medicine in 
poured so 

and stirnil it with
C.*,.

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ladies 
WhIU Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

Imperial LflDDdpy,CoiDpaDjLLiiDite(i/
Trisphons:

252
omox Road, Nanaimo, B. O.

WANTED—Painting and paper h( 
ing by dey or contract. Also car- 

i riagee. wagons and furniture. Re- 
i finished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 

er, general delivery. al8-tf.

FOR SALE—Prince Rupert acreage, 
close to townsite, at $50 per acre. 
Five acres will make up indepen
dent. Easy terms. The Newberry 
Co.. 571 Ha -

travel charged and secured upon the wate^ f-Je of the d^- af^ .
tank, >“tes and charges a.ssessed and lev- ‘“8.0* this By-Law and ^aU be ^ as ma*-toe *•-

nemeuicineln he collected under the pureaence ot ttoe /^^PSto
water into it authority of the said Water Works cftt provisions, or as hereinafter protrM.

and stirreii it with a pencil: then I R^gu ation By-Law, 1903; ^ve*^ attiSed^to^^S^Munons^fw ^ “hall be set aside and pfaMied
had quite a time to get the ladies ‘ whereas the sum to be col- «»“ with the sinking Mvl M>
to let mo give it to her. but I sue- 'ccted annually from the said water ® conntfrw year to year, wed firpps«
ceeded. I could at once see the ef- ■‘““'s and charges to pay the inter- counons
feet and 1 worked with her. rubbing cst ur.on the said sum of $80,000.00
her hands, and in twenty minutes I ?l..'i00.00 and the sum required to PC‘“‘c<l or lithographed.

Bv this he set aside annually to bear inter- *’>• ’*'he said debentur*
Grande cst at three per cent, per annum to interest at the rata of b.e

rain. I repay the said sum of $80,000.00, Per annum from the data, thereof. „plratlon of

gave 
, time

ceeded. I could at once see the el- ■‘ales and charges to pay the inter- .. ther P«rt of the sinking
"" ............. 9. It shall be lawful for th# nU

, ^ ______ _ Corporation of the City of Naadlwo.
bear inter- *>• ^“e saia aeoeniurro snaii near redeem all or any of the debew
annum to interest at the rata of five par cent. the

$80,000.00, P*r annum from the data, thereof, expiration of ten years from tto* da**
gave the bottle to the husband to be forty years is estnnated nt$398. ''hlcb -k-ii . . ... ---------
used in case another dose should be ' 
needed, but by the time the train ' 
ran into Le Grande she was all ^ And whereas 
right, and 1 received the thanks of borrow the said

I it is estimated that there will >'®nrl ■ months' notice to the holdcn «kav»-
t be any deficiency ; ary and July in each >-^r until the o,”^h,ch notice ahall be i

, r^emption of said debentures, at ^ sufficiently given toy pIs proposed 
1 of $;io,oo<$;10,000.00 .office of the Corporation of

every pVsseVer in tiie c^." F^^ “I’"" debentures as hereinafter ap- City of Natoaimo.
by all druggists.

thereof
sufficiently given toy potott 
reof for four times in tbe I

n. Grlf- 
s7-lw

HolyRollersNot 
Dismayed By 

Cells

pen ring
Therefore, the Municipal C 

the Corporation of the City of

Columbia Gaxette, and one wedi »* 
fy- a daily newspkper pnbUahed In the

Scotch BaKery
IS THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

We.’dlng Cakes a Sp-r'-'ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGEli

and

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Mtoe:—Oomer Nlcol A Farquhar Ste 

TUsphotw »A. F. O. Box 666

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
mmaimr ud e^ool ftuppliee

FOR SALE — New and second-hand 
express wagons, light and heavy. 

I also one buck-board in good order. 
Apply Porlcous A Dendoff, Chapel

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that one 
month from the date hereof I shall 
apply to the Superintendent of Poli
ce for a transfer of the licence to sell 
liquors at the 'Tunnel Hotel at the 
Town of Extension from myself to 
James rnllemler.

Dated at Extension the 8th Sept
ember, 1909.

(Signed) ANSELMO lAlRANDINl

it shall be lawful for the May- „ rfaily newspaper pnbliafaed I 
Council of or of the said Corporation to dis- city of Nanaimo, although the bold
ly of Na- pose of the said debenture* at a rate ers of the ddbenturee mentioned In 

naimo, enacts as follows : below par, and to authorize the guch notice be not specifleaQy toMW-
1 The moneys rai.siHl under' this Treasurer to pay out of the kiiin* so gj. and after the expiration of thn

My-I.nw shall iie expended in com- raised by the sale of the Said deben- gaij period of six montbe, aU
I>lciing the extension and improve- tures all expenses connected with the gg^ tte'said duhtnree ttennw- 
ment of the Water Works System of preparation ol the debentures and i^grs of which have bean pnbUrtied —
thfe City of Nanaimo as above set coupons, or any discount or commis- aforeeaid shall eeaee.
out and for no other purposes. Sion or other charges Incidental to jq, By-Law shall, beforette

2. It shall he lawful for the Mayor the sale of said debentures. final passing thereof, receive the a»-
--------  of the Corporation of the City of 7. Of the moneys collected and sent of tbe electors of the said Cor-

Nanaimo to borrow----  ' — . .. .................... —
Son Francisco, Sept. 13.—The floor ty of the said 

men at the City Prison were utterly chargi>s and hv
unable to repres.s the rW^K'^^us ebuU Jbe cr.xlu of i:he said C^ of'’$1500.00 ' to provide the annual fii^ p^i
litions of the eight

r upon the socuri- received by the Treo-surer under the poratlon In the moL 
said water rotes and provision.s of the said "Water Works in the Municipal Clanses Act, 

and by way of guarantee Regulation IK'-Law. 1903," the sum shall tak* effect on the day altar tlM 
............................................•----------- the I ■ ■

I Holy tion by way of debentures. hereinaf- interest

r proviAsdfor 
isee Act. and

ling thereof.
lis By-Law may not be a»-„ „ - ------ — ........................... ... ................. interest on the money borrowed on 11. This-By-Law may not. oe at-

Rollers who were nrrested for distur- ter mentioned from any person or the security of the said debentures, tered or repealed save with the coa-
bance on t«voll s Uiil, .All nignt persons, or body or bodies corpor- and the further sum of $398.00 to sent of the Ueutenaat Oovemor-ln-

moiinwl and rolled in their gte. who may be willing to advance provide the annual sinking fund for CotmeU.
sum of mon- the pavment of the prlnclfial mon- 12. Tills By-Law may be cited as

eys due upon the said debenture# the "Water Works Loan Guarantee
shall each year be set aside Imme- By-Law, 1909.*'

ilie receipt thereof by Faesed first, second and third read- . . - by i - . ^ -

long they moi 
cell. This cell, by the way. will the same as a loan, a 
hereafter bo known ns the ■ sou lion” ey not exceeding $30.(Xki 00 
cell for Floorman Collins said the „nd to rnus. _
eight prisoners looked for uil the rni.sod or received to be paid Into dint
world - —- --------- — ---------------------- — i,.c City 'Treasurer and placed by ingg on 13th September, 1900.
around caih other and the sounus said Corporation for the purpose him to a separate account with the NOTICE. '
that issued from the cell wore not R,,d with the object horeinhoforo re- bankers of the Corporation of the Take notice that the above is a 
unlike the yelps that are heard near ferred to. The said debentures shall city of Nanaimo, unj thereout shall true copy of the proposed Btr^AV 

contain the guarantee of the Corpor- be paid the coupons or intere^ upon upon which the vote of the Moa^the ClilT House. _____lin the guar
I'olice Judge Conlun found all ation \>l the City of Nanaimo In the the sold debentures or borrot

guilty of disturl.ing the pence- The following terms or ns near thereto money as the some ahall from
sonsation i

untrim-
med Iwnrds They smiled and waved 
their hands to tiieir friends. No roll-

niny b 
"The

to time fall duo. and the r________ . e money
pn.vment of the principal provide the said annual sinking f 

shall......................................................

>wed ^Ity will be taken at tha 0*d 
”— Court House, Front Streert, Nanal-

to mo. on Saturday, the 25th day «l 
fund September. 1909. from nine o'clock '

NOTICE corridor shorll

month from the date h. reof I shall 
apply to the Siipenn'einient of Poli
ce for a transfer of the licence to sell 
liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at 
the Town of South Wellington from 
ourselves to George M. Barlow.

Dated at South Wellington, the 8th 
September, 1909.
(Signed) Ct’FFOLO A WALL

A limited quantity of goods still 
onao.d, and In order to further re
duce the etock, our sale continnee 
for a few days longer. So buy what 
you may require In the near future 
right now at wholesale prices at 
Parker Electrie Co. aSl

rlly u
eight had been taken down 
chain I

Peto has been ‘ appointed BetnmlaC |
"tivc dates when the same fall due cumulate, and thereout shall be paid Officer of the aald vote.

in the '•poratlon of the City 0
S. GOUGH. 

City Clerk.

martyrdom of the prisoncr.s, was so 
aflected tliot he dove down to the 
floor and hegati to roll ab<.ii' in a 
way that was terrifying.

BailifT Jucl and Tatrolman Rich
ards soon put an end t„ h ecstasy 
and dragged him to his feet, and to 
the prison, where lie wim also charg
ed with disturbing the peace I

Tbe prisoners refused to eat meat, t 
but devoured great quantities 'of , 
bread and eolTe.- .lust ixiore the 
prison meals are served to them, 
they all begin to roll over and ar
ound each other in their cell.

Umk for the Free Press
50c. per month
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THK QUAUry STORE.

The Supreme 
Point About 
OurDru£:sIs 
Their Reliable 

Quality
Tjtt ua handle yow next pre
scription and see how wril we 
can OU it.

It our custom to 
drugs of 

qualitT- at the most
supply ti»e purest

E. Pimbuiy & Co.

Game is 

Plentifii
PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBER.

purchasing your Riues, 
Ammunition, and

everything you require for the 
Shooting Season at the Same

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

'2000 PAIRS 
Just Arrived

A Grand 
Assortment

Positively the best Values 
in the West

EEBHODE'S SHOE EMPOEIUH

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAM
Saturday. Te 

Telephone 7*

H- & W.
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephonwi 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8,

DIED
In tUs city. Xonday. Sept. 18th. 

Aatim. wife of George Morgan, 
agod 38 jreaia and U months.

niBMBl Kotlos. .
ns taMTsl wm ^aks plans on 

at 4 o'clock

rsqnestad to attend.

arnsr MKMnoM

Shave Tourself ?
n so. wa.Jmvs everything that 

wm laaka tUa )ob a very ekn- 
ple matter. When a person has 
a first-clam ahaving outfit It is 
very easy to have a good ahava; 
otherwise it is something every 
num dreads. If there is any-' 
thing yon need we wm be able to 
show yon the best of its kind.

MaU ordera promptly filled.

The J. B. Hodgins, Ltd
The Preecriptlon Druggiet*.

, WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 
' years to work on the Pipe Sine. 

Apply City Clerk's ofikse. el4-tl. iil dtdirto amka the Personal 
•WM «i the Vhm pram as eom_ ..

Teamsters
Attention

We have a 6 roomed house and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with barn for 4 horses. A good 
location for the teaming business.
Price ^1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

A. E.' PLANTA, LIMITED
, Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

f ^ Mr. Geo. O. Dawson, the Victoria 
rapceamUtive of the Scranton In-

PlambiBg Una. enU on Ohna. 
fold, on ths Craacent.

Arrived^ A ^ Uns ol ] 
------------- ■ ia an tha latait a

SgTiTslStW* ’

. last fsw weeks have been the gaeate 
.ol Mrs. Geo, a Norrie, left this 
morning on the Joen for home. Huy 
were aocompenied as far ee Vanooo- 
ver by Mrs. Norris.*

R-NT A -F>.«si
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $3.50 

To Clear at $1.95
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all Now Ghx>ds

Mrs. O. J. Boniham left this morn- 
V Vancouver, where she will 

return
ing for Vancouver, where she 
meat Mr. Burnham on his rt 
from a ssveral weeks' visit to

TWiIPBBATDBB.

" — -V~. 40A

Mr. and Mra. A. Jemson, Jr., of 
Kannody Street, leave town tomor-

nrd and matron, reepectlvely at the 
OoUege there. 'They will take the 
beet wiahea of their many frienda 
wjth them in their new sphere.

'The children who took part in the 
Bad Croes Day Canvam are aaked 
te meet at the leaidenea of Mra. 
2>r-) right after school on

Ur. BUck, manager of the Nanai
mo Oaa Works, leaves on the Joan 
in the morning on a bnsineas trip to

I Xtocal Option vs. Hm Ootfaenburg 
Byntem. wm be the subject of a de
bate in St. Andrew's Church tonight 

I His afflnnative will be taken by
” " “ “ ■ “ ■ 1. and

The POWERS &; DOYLE CO.

Christys Hats in 
the New Shades
Bronze, Grey, Blue, Fawn and 
^ Brown, $2.50, to $3 50 

and up to 4 and 5

New Suits and Overcoats

Powers & Doyle
Beg^l Shoes

A ^ Anorow^s L.'noTcn tomght ----

pturai Goal Mining By
. • AXiA. - __ Ifo. 8, Native Sona of B. C.. __________________ a_____Correspondence!

* fitudenU prepared for mining as-1
We can make you coin:

,t08T-A eilver medal, between Fin- 
' “.1 Farquhar on Nicol St.

return to Free Prem 
eia.

Tenders
t tUa momlagJaBt patent.

.pur Bpgs
“T, "***7 experience has taught ue exactly rmm caased no IttUa axnttemnBt. «imt the needs the ouie£ repairs to th«

littl. wnils 0«lm» was mated on S^i^lS^aTlf SS“S1““
ante M«ks te a wagtm wkea tbav ^ methods srs plain and,
a«ppsd and threw him on te ^ •“ *»?.*“*• 1

" may be teen at tha
, wu,. urauiuuK miw yimi

.. easily understood, nil pointa 
«• explained, persoi^ attontlo— •*» «« explained, persons

. ths whael ol ths wacoa gna- to sach student. “

“* “*^ste.f.2riSS aJ£
Wr te for ayllabus. 

denes School

8. GOUGH. 
Nmmuno. 14th Sept..

a-ricn ~$2.60 Hw following are the Jnrora em-

j By. Preeraan, (foreman); John Lo- 
wis. Ed. Edmunds. Plrte Woodbum. 

. V. Wilkinson, Oeo. Nicholson, John
I A LONG WAT.

dNiawfifo.
Mr. M. R. Huston, of the Mason- 

Rlsch Plano Co., is registered at 
the Hotel Windsor, having Just r»- 
turned from Prince Rupert.

A fire broke out 
hind the Iknpire 
iriUlh. -

n the bush he- 
^ewwT^od^

----------- tha flamm were
exttefnUfaad before any damnge was

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prioes.
J.H. BAILEY

*OawMnwelal Bt. Uana.;- . o.

Yolir Opportunity
Good paying saloon buaineoa for 

aals. $3,600 geta this. Sea Ihomas 
Kitcbin, Bastion Street.

Qualitsy Is^ aur Stendara^
2 Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quality up bI^ I
« year we show you larger stocks from which to chooJ^ ^ » !^ you larger stocks from which to chooseV 

We n<^ you and you need us. We need y
ideas. You need us for the reason that when It is 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large rtoekTl' 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same time to».S! 
.^our^“>««t‘o*» from a store in which you have the utmori^ow

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from J to 2 karat sti 
just received direct from the cutters. Call and see them.

POROIMMER
T THE MANDPACTURING JEWELER.
5 Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a SP^ialty. _

V/\NAIMOPPERAHoo

VAUDEVILLE
TONIOHT

Duma, the Jail Breaker, and four other Feature Acts.
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs,

Admission. ............................. ........................ loc. ific and 38 Omts

Now that the Ix>ng Evenings 
are here You Want a Nice

?

mnn
Either Pisc or Cylinder

Call in and see our slock. 
You can get one on the easy 

instalment plan.
We carry the largest stock of 
Phonographs and Records In 

the City.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store, Nanaimo.

ForSale
$395

will buy a Lot on Selby StreiC « 
Albert. Terms: $300 down. «$•« 
mainder in 12 month* at 7 pwMft

$185
will also bay a lot oq MsAl 
Street, near Comox Road, da 
fenced, and has been culUvatsd.

T. HODGSON
Real Eriate and Insnranm Aftei 

Front St., near Poet Offim

D J.JENKINI
Undertaking ParloB

1. 3. and 5 Baetloo SL 
‘Phone 1-3-4.

Bright, New, Sparkling
eomewhet poorly deecribes Our Store since the Decorators have ■*• 
iahed their work. ^

Wo have one of the prettiest stores'in B.C., and we corOM^ 
rite everybody to come in and look around. Our New Stodt it a* 
riving every day from Sept. let. to Dec. let.

Watches, Etc., galore, at FHcee that can't be beat for ”4Sf.=5r
The Jeweler

Gem Fruit Jar$
IMPROVED

Quarts... .$1.10 per dozen 
Pints.......... $1.00 per dozen

aEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
FREE BBB8S BLOCE “PARTICULAR GROCERS"


